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Supervisors to be Work On Armory
!

Political Discord in

Elected at Large?
.j

KAPAA NOTES To Start Tomorrow
I

PERSONALS Civic Club Camps

RUMOR SAYS CERTAIN CANDI-

DATES PLEDGED TO SUPPORT
THIS MEASURE

. The latest suprlse' In tho politic-
al field is the rumor that Is circu-
lating around that certain candi-
dates are pledged to work for the
inatallatfon of thc supervisor at large
system on Kauai.

This would mean that instead of
tho Kauai supervisors being elected
from a district as they are' now,
they would bo elected nt large from
the entire Island and the chairman
would bo supervising officer with
a salary of about $300 a month.

Kauai 'came out very directly two
years ago against this very system
when a bill of that sort was intro-
duced into the legislature and it is
very doubtful if the public 'at large
had changed Its mind since that
time.

Tho faults of this now system arc
very plain ,and it would 'only be a
short thno before a powerful political
machine would be built up and the
island would bo under the control
of the fow at tho head of the ma-- ,

chine.
Kauai now has without doubt the

'best board of supervisors in the
Islands, and each member of that
board is responsible to his own dis-

trict foj work performed during his
term of office.

i Any attempt to change tho system
that would remove this responsibili-
ty and place them responsible to
a political boss or boses would be

' 'a grave error.
It behooves every voter at the

primary in October 7th to know
exactly how his candidates stand on
this mutter. Make them como out

'point blank with n decisive yes or
no and do not allow them to strad- -

die tho fence" on" this issue.
.

HIGH CLASS MOONSHINER
IS FOUND IN HANALEI

The shortage of okolehao Is be-

ginning to become acute in tho
Hanalei valloy since J. P. Betten-cour- t,

the local federal prohibition
enforcement officer, raided the prem-
ises of one Kim Chu Hum in Hana-
lei and destroyed a still of fifty gal-

lon capacity, along with 80 gallons
of mash.

According to Bettencourt, Kim had
!one of the most complete plants that
he has Vet raided on tho Island. He
had a wooden still with a copper
condenser and his mash was made

'entirely of corn. Bettencourt says
that his product was a distinct dif-

ference from tho average still that
ho has raided hero.

Kim was brought to Lihue and
tried beforo Judge Hjorth. Ho plead-
ed guilty and was fined $100 and
costs.

Another vlolater of the Volstead
act was found in Hanalei, in one K.
Takahashi, who was found with li-

quor in his possession. He was fined
$60 and costs by Judge Hjorth.

Gregorlo Melicana pleaded guilty
to tho charge of assault and battery
on a fellow countryman and was
fined. $25 and costs.

LIBRARY BOARD
HOLDS MEETING

The Kauai library board held a
meeting last Wednesday, the pur-

pose of tho meeting being to go
over tho sketches of the now li-

brary as submitted by Hart Wood,
. tho architest.

Mr. Wood arrived on Wednesday
morning with his tentative sketches.
Tho present plans call for a stono
building , somewhat on tho plan of
the Memorial Parish houso and these
plans have been approved by tho
board, but a few minor details have
yet to be passed on.

1

MOKIHANA CLUB MEETING

Tho first fall meeting of tho
Club will be held Wednes-

day, October 4, at 2:30 p. m. In tho
Pariah House.

All members are urged to bo
present at this first meeting of the
new year.

4

Bill Balthls returned from town
this mdriilng after taking part In
tho recent inter-Islan- d tournament.
Bill got ns far as tho semi-finals- ,

where he was eliminated by Hoogs.

The local Mormon church added
five now members to its roster last
Sunday. Those who Joined were
Judge von Ekekela, Mrs. Kkekela,
and daughter, Mrs. Walpio Contra-des- ,

and Mrs, Solomon Kupehla. El-

der Lono, head of tho local Mormons
conducted appropriate' ceremonies in
connection with the initiation.

W. P. Horner, cashier of tho Ka-pa- a

branch of the Bank .of Hawaii,
departed last Friday for a short
business trip to Honolulu.

According to reports, tho local
machine gun company, for which
plans have been formulating for
sometime, will soon be a reality.
Many local boys, Including a num-

ber who served in the army during
tho late war, have signified thel
Intention of Joining the company
to make It a success. A small arm-
ory has already been provided for
tho company.

W. A. Wendt, formerly with tho
Wahiawa experiment station of tho
Association of Pineapple Packers,
has jollied tho staff of tho Hawaiian
Canneries' as field superintendent.
Ho arrived last Wednesday to tako
up his new duties. '

, i

Jose Cummtngs, son of J. B. Cum-mlng-

local homesteader, returned
last week from a trip to the orient.
Jdsio left with W. A. Fernandez,
former representative and theater
magnate, about two years ago on a
business trip. He visited Japan, Man-

ila, Shanghai and many other places
of interest in the course of his
travels.
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FIFTH CIRCUIT COURT

HAVING BUSY 'SESSION

The second case on tho calendar
In tho fifth circuit court which was
the territory vs. Allen Pilayo,
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon was finished today.

The Jury evidently thought that
the charge was too serious for it
brought in a verdict of guilty of as-

sault and battery instead of the
more serious charge and Pelayo was
sentenced to three months in the
county jail by Judge Achl.

J. Yoshimoto, who appealed to tho
higher court for mitigation of sen-

tence after he had been sentenced
to six months in jail for assault and
battery by the judge in the Koloa
district court, was fined $10 by
Judge Aclii. Yoshimoto had had an
argument with a Korean wahine who
had done some laundry for him and
when she refused to return some
change that was Coming to him. He
tried to tako his change away from
her by force when she refused to
return it and she had him arrested,
charging him with assault and bat-
tery. He was sentenced to six months
in jail by tho magistrate In the Koloa
district court, but his sentence was
sot asido and tho defendant fined
$10.

Another mitigation of sentence
appeal comes up tomorrow in tho
case of Ella Alexander and her two
sons, who were charged with assault
and battery, and who were fined
$100 each in tho Kapaa district
court. Although the appeal for miti-
gation of sentence was made last
June no papers wero received by
the clerk of tho court until this
week showing carelessness or negll-genc- o

upon tho part of someono In
the Kapaa court.

WORK PROGRESSES ON
' THE OLOHENA ROAD

Progress continues .at a steady rato
on tho Olohcna road that tho coun-
ty Is constructing in tho Kapaa
homesteads. About a hjtlf a mile
of road has been completed from
the Jensen place where tho crusher
Is located to tho Kapaa-Wallu- a

boundary.
This is as far as tho road will

bo constructed In tho direction of
Wallila. Tho road between tho Jon-se- n

placo and tho stables of the
Makeo Sugar company is the worst
spot in the section In rainy weather
as it becomes almost impassible.
Tho completion of the work on this
road will enablo most of tho home-
steaders in this district to get in
and out In any sort of weather.

LEGION HAS AMBITIOUS PLANS
WHEN THE BUILDING Fs

COMPLETED

The Legion armory fund has gone
over the top with a bang and work
on tho remodeling and altering will
start tomorrow under the direction
of Jack Hansen, local contractor and
Legionnaire.

Tho Legion has reached tho orig-

inal sum that it set out to make to
Insuro tho alterations and is con-

tinuing its drlvo so as to equip the
building as a first class community
center. Not a fow contributions nro
still coming in and it is tho hopo
of tho Legion to realize enough over
tho sum needed for tho contract
work to Install removablo bleachers,
a boxing rii'g nnd removnble basket-
ball goals.

Tho contract calls for sixty days
tor tho work so that tho building
will be ready when tho basketball
league starts its season. That the
building will be ideal for indoor
sports can bo seen from tho fact
that tho playing space will bo one
hundred feet long by fifty foet wide,
and the lowest beams will be twenty-t-

wo foet from tho floor.
To Insuro the correct lighting

of the building for sports pur-

poses, E. F. Wood, of tho Kauai Tele-
phonic company, who is doing, the
electric work, has submitted tho
plans to an electrical .expert In Ho-

nolulu and he has designed the
lighting system for the building.

It is .the Intention of tho Legion
to work up a varied and interesting
program for the use of the build-
ing during the winter months.

Another local inter-racia- l indoor
baseball league, such as was carried
thru to a success last year will
be again started this year and it is
hoped to branch out to make a Ka-

uai league this year and have tho
various towns on the island repre-
sented using tho Makawell commun-
ity houso and the Lihue armory as
the two centers.

Basketball will also bo started
with an inter-racl- league in Lihue
if possible, so as to introduce the
game to as many as ' possible this
year.

Other indoor 'sports such as vol-

leyball and women's Indoor base-

ball leagues will also bo worked out
in their respective seasons. Tho Le-

gion is planning an ambitious pro-
gram for the use of tho building
as soon ns it is completed and more
complete plans will be announced
shortly.

CIVIC CONVENTION
POSTPONED TO DECEMBER

A special meeting of the Kauai
Chamber of Commerce was held at
the county building last Friday af-

ternoon to select delegates to the
territorial civic convention and also
to choose a subject and a speaker
to present same at tho convention.

The territorial convention was
scheduled to tako place at Honolulu
on September 28 and 2S, but a wire-los- s

message from the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce received last
Thursday announced that following
a conference with the other Islands
It .was deemed advisable to post-pon- o

the convention until some time
in December. This removed the ne-

cessity of tho local chamber taking
immediate action, so it was doclded
to defer action until tho next regular
meeting, which will be held at tho
Tip Top tea garden on tho even-

ing of October 19.

R. D. MOLER TO SAIL
FOR COAST SATURDAY

It. D.. Moler, manager of Llhuo
plantation, will leavo on tho Ki-na- u

on Friday for Honolulu,
whoro he will take passage to the
coast on the following Wednesday.

Ho expects to be gone about six
weeks and hopes to get in some
time fishing and hunting In tho
northern part of California during
his stay. Mrs. Moler Is now on tho
coast and will return to Kauai with
Mr. Moler.
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KINAU TO REPLACE THE
CLAUDINB FOR AWHILE

Tho Claudino has been taken oft
the Kauai run and is replacing the
ICIlauea on Maul run while tho lat-

ter goes on tho drydock, Tho Klnau
will replace the Claudino on tho lo-

cal ruu.

H

GEORGE D. DEKAY
Superintendent Antl Saloon League

Anti-Saloo- n League
Head to Visit Kauai

George H. DoKay, superintendent
of the Antl Saloon' Leaguo of Hawaii,
who will arrive on tho Garden Is-

land Friday and will speud "the next
ten days in an educational cam-
paign. Mr. DeKay Is a man of varied
and rich experience and his visit
promises a positive contribution to
our island. During the period of
the war ho mado upwards of twerf-t- y

trips across tho Atlantic and Pa-
cific. He will visit all sections of
the island speaking In the schools,
churches and at various gatherings.
He will speak in Lihue Union church
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
and in tho Kapaa hall Sunday night.

.

DAYLIGHT MAIL ROBBERY
AT NAWILIWILI FRIDAY

Considerable excitement was caused
at Nawlllwili last Friday morning,
due to the lifting of an article of
mail from the Waimea Stables truck
at the wharf while the mail was be-

ing landed.
The' article of mall had been plac-

ed aboard the truck and during tho
loading it disappeared. The truck
driver refused to move the truck
until tho article was found, as ho
could not sign tho waybill tor the
missing article. Slouths were called
in and after an investigation it was
found that tho missing article was
the can of films of the Charles
Chaplin feature, "The Kid."

Investigation showed that they had
been taken by J. H. Hall of tho Tip
Top theater under tho impression
that they had come by express as
they usually do. Quick work by tho
local department of justice had tho
offender in the tolls of the law und
the mall was able to move.

Seeing that he took "Tho Kid,"
tho county attorney does not know
whether to charge him with rob-

bery of the malls or kidnapping.

COUNTY WIDENING ROAD
ON HANAMAULU HILL

The Llhuo force of road workers
have been been busy tho past wook
widening tho road on tho Manama-ul- u

hill from Kapaia. This piece of
road has always bceu rather narrow
especially on tho big turn halt way
up the hill.

The county has been doing good
work widening those narrow pieces
of road and while they aro at It,
it should bo a good Idea not to
overlook the hill from tho high
tfchool to Nawlll.

1

FIRST UNIT OF AOAD
TO PUUKAPELE COMPLETED

Tho grading of tho first unit of
tho Puukapelo road was completed
last week. This unit commences at
the top of tho cano fields and, ex-

tends 1:6 miles mauka.
The drainage system being put

In, consisting of a doep ditch with
galvanized Iron culverts at short
Intervals, will prevent the excessive
washing as on the old road and
will enablo tho department to keep
tho road in good condition with
a minimum amount of work.

i
Albert Horner Sr., was an arriving

passenger on tho Klnau last

i . 4,

Mrs. Wm. Danford, of Waimea.
was among the Kaualans returning
from Honolulu this mornfl'g.

Mrs. W. N. Stewart, of Lihue, re-

turned this morning from a visit to
Honolulu.

Count Rlchter of Eleelo returned
lost Friday morning after spending
two weeks vacation In Honolulu.
' Richard Qulnn, of the U. S. En-
gineers, arrived this morning to in-

spect the work on the Nawlllwili
project.

C. A. Baggott, manager of Na-
wlllwili Garage, returned this morn-
ing from a two weeks visit to Ho-
nolulu.

George K. Tltcomb, and Master
Tltcomb, of Wnlnlha, wero among
tho passengers returning from Ho-
nolulu on tho Klnau this morning.

W. R. Hobby, head luna for Liliuo
plantation, returned this morning
from three weeks' vacation spent in
Honolulu.

Paul Kahlbaum of Koloa was a
returning passenger on the Mlkl-hal- a

last week after spending a
few days In Honolulu.

Frank Crawford came down from
Kokee this morning. Ho and Mrs.
Crawford have been at their moun-

tain camp for the past two weeks.
James Stackhouse, of tho U. S.

Engineers, returned this morning
from tho mainland whero he was
called recently by the illness of his
mother.

Jack Hansen, tho Lihuo contract-
or, returned on the Klnau last Wed-
nesday morning after attending tho
American Legion convention In Ho-

nolulu.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Santos and

Master Santos, of Lihue, were in-

coming passengers on tho Klnau
this morning. Mrs. Santos and her
son have been spending several
weeks with relatives in Honolulu.

R. L. COOKE INSTALLS RADIO
PHONE AT WIRELESS STATION

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Cooke of Ho-

nolulu spent tho past week at tho
wireless cottage. Mr. Cookfe is sup-

erintendent of the Mutual Telephone
company's wireless system nnd came
over on a combined business nnd
pleasure trip.

Mr. Cooke brought with him a re-

presentative line of radio receiving
apparatus from tho Mutual's mer-
chandise department and installed
a complete receiving set of the very
latest type in tho homo of E. Wood
of tho Kauai Telephonic company.
Mr. Wood is getting wonderful re-

sults.
Another of tho latest type3 of

radio receivors is now installed in
tho wireless office at Lihue and
when the inagnavox is thrown In

tho circuit, music and volco from
the Honolulu broadcasting stations
can be heard a block away.

Tho entire church service from
tho Central Union church of Ho-

nolulu was received via radiophone
at the Llhuo wireless station last
Sunday mornfng. When tho magnavox
was thrown in, Rov. Palmers' volco
could be heard a block away, per
fectly cloar. Many Lihue people came
down to the station and heard tho
sorvico. You can get the same re-

sults in your own home.
Mr. Llvesoy of the Llhuo wire-

less station extends an invitation
to everyone to drop in and listen
to the noon program or tho evening
program from Honolulu via tho ra-

diophone
4

CLEARING CONTINUES
ON WAILUA PARK

Good work id being done by the
county road department in clear-
ing the new Wallua park. All tho old
shacks that' stood by tho gate have
been removed as well as the lan-tan- a

that over-gro- tho place.
Two camp buildings that belong

to tho Llhuo plantation aro all that
remain on the park as the county
has bought the kullana that was al-

most In tho middle of the park and
has removed the buildings that were
on It.

The steel girders that were part
of the old bridge over tho river
will soon be removed from their
position by the gate which should
Improve tho appearance of tho park
materially.

SAILING IS NOT SO SMOOTH
AMONG THE ENDORSED

CANDIDATES

Tho main interest among the po
litical trenches just nt present is
how much an endorsement by eith
er the Hawaiian or tho Portuguese
Civic clubs aro worth.

For a time It was thought that
with these two organizations behind
the candidates that It would prac
tically assuro their nomination, but
now, local politicians are not ao
suro that it will be a help.

The Portuguese Civic club en-
dorsed John Cainara Jerves of Ka- -

laheo as their candidate and It was
understood that tho Hawaiian Civic
club would endorse him in return for
an endorsement of its candidates.
This apparently was done but now
It is rumored that tho endorsed can-
didates aro fighting among them-selve- s

and that all Is not harmony
in tho civic club candidates' camp.

One local political prophot volun-
teered tho Information today that
Jerves would run a poor raco and
that It was doubtful if ho would
carry his own precinct at Kalaheo.
Ho stated that the Portuguese aro
not behind Jerves as a body and
that somo of the Portuguese In his
own district arc openly opposing
blm.

Jerves himself Is confident of tho
nomination and has so' statod. It
may bo that his opposition Is not
as large as it appears on the sur-
face and that he may bo able to
swing a largo number of votos that
his opponents are not counting on.

Watch Howard Young, Is the ad-

vice given by several local politici-
ans who have their ears to the
ground. The Wallua homesteader will
make a showing In hia Initial cam-
paign that will startle many of tho

Some are even claiming
that be is going to poll enough voea
to put his name on the ticket at the
November elections.

One man who is saying little and
sawing wood is Jack Coney. Jack
is working very quietly but effici-
ently and political prophets are al
ready making a place for him on
the ticket. Jack is an old campaign
er and his defeat by Kealoha for the
senate twp years ago has taught
mm a lesson and It is very doubtful
if any of his1 oppenonts will catch
him napping again.

Isaac Kaiu Is another dark horse
that will bear watching. Isaac is the
boy orator of Kawalbau when It
comes to handling the Hawaiian lan
guage and ho Is going to mako somo
ono sorry about their place on tho
ticket.

Uust what has happened to Mrs.
Kelilnol's strength tho IbbI fow
weeks is hard to say but several
local political wlstoacres statod that
it tho election had taken place two
weeks ago Mrs. Kellinol would have
led tho ticket. Just now she docs not
seem to go so strong. Whether or not
her supporters aro laying low is
hard to say. All of the local pro-
phets are willing to concedo her a
chance, however.

For tho rest of tho candidates tor
the house, no one is willing to pre-

dict that they will or will not
bo nominated and it is almost a
fact that you can wrlto your own
ticket for tho tour nomineos and It is
just as good a guess as anyono
olses. Tho primaries a week from
Saturday will tell the tale.

KINAU 8CHEDULE CHANGED
Commencing October 4, tho Inter-Islan- d

steamer, Klnau, will leave
Honolulu on Wednesdays at 8:00
o'clock Instead of on Tuesdays on .

her regular schedule to Kauai ports.
She will, however, return on sched-

ule, arriving at Honolulu Sunday
mornings.

1

HIGH SCHOOL DANCE
IS SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

The high school dance that was
held at tho armory Saturday evening
was a successful affair from both a
financial and social viewpoint.

The purpose of tho dance was to
provide tho high school team with
football equipment nnd enough mon-
ey was realized to outfit tho first
team for this season.

y

Miss Margaret Langwlth, weltaro
worker at Kllauoa, returned tLU
morning from a visit to Honolulu.
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PHOTO

.
SUPPLIES

Send for Catalogue
J

Special Attention to Mall Orders

Honolulu Photo Supply Co

"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"
1059 Fort Street, Honolulu

P. O. Box 2999

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. t
LIMITED J
Dealers In i

Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies i
SOLE AGENT8 FOR j

International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic tor
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu

DR. H. P. CHOY
DENTIST

L.ih opened his office at Kapaa,
Opposite the Kapaa Ice &

Soda Works

Office Hours: 3 p. in. to 5:30
p.m. daily; Saturdays and

Sundays, 8:30 a.m. to 4

p.ni: Evenings by
Appointment

Made for

Hawaii

"LEHUA"
Typewriting

Carbon
Non-smuttin- Clear-cu- t im-

pressions. Make's up to 20

copies in one operation.

Write fqr Free Sample.

Hawaiian

News & Thrum's, Ltd.

Bishop St., Honolulu

The Milburn
Puncture-Proo- f

Tube
No punctures or slow leaks

from porous tubes. Your car
goes anywhere and comes back

'again without the usual tire
mishaps. Rough roads, nails,
and small bits of glass hold
no terrors for the user of
MILBURN Puncture-Proo- f tubes.

Sizes from 28x3 to 37x5

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SOLD BY

J. C. JERVES
KALAHAEO, KAUAI

Agent for Same

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

Teachers desiring to spend the
summer vacation In Honolulu,
by communicating with the
Roselawn, 1366 King St., Hono-

lulu, celebrated for its excel-

lent cuisine, reservations with
board can be secured, and at
the Beach Annex, 2517 Kala-kau- a

Ave., Waikikl, at reduc-

ed summer rates.

Kauai High School Makes

Remarkable Growth

The ' growth of the Kauai high
school during the past two years
has been one of the surprises of
the school world. The school has
grown until now thero are two hun-

dred thirty-one- , students enrolled
and it, is expected that it will shortly
advance to the 250 mark.

That this growth exceeded any ex-

pectations on the part of the local
school authorities can bo seen from
the fact that they planned for an
enrollment of 175, with 200 as the
high figure. Now that the enroll-
ment has already exceeded this fig-

ure, the school is sadly cramped for
room and there is a shortage of
teachers as well.

The administration building which
was formerly the court house, is e

school. With the bungalow class
ready too small for the needs of
room system that is used at the
school it would be a simple matter
to increase the number of class
rooms but unfortunately the admin-
istration building cannot be enlarg-
ed in a practical way so as to meet
the needs of the school.

The local has a lead on other
schools of the territory thru the fact
that this is the second year that the
new high school course is in effect
in this school while other schools
in the territory are Just beginning
to use the hew course.

Another feature of the local school
is the start towards technical train
ing by the installation of a shop.
At present the only work done is
along the line of carpentry, but it
is hoped that within a short time
to extend ihe course so as to Include
other useful trades.

The scholastic standing of the
school can be judged by the fact that
every student from this school that
entered the University of Hawaii
this year was allowed to enter
without any entrance examinations,
the Kauai high school being the
only high school in the territory
to achieve this singular distinction

The commercial department of the
school Is up to the high standard
of the technical and academic de
partments. One of the unfortunate
features of the commercial depart
ment is the fact that all the equip
ment used in training the students,
such as typewriters and adding ma'
chines must be purchased out of

funds raised by the Bchool, as they
are not furnished by the department
of education as they are on the
mainland. This makes it necessary
that a small fee for maintenance and
upkeep must be charged the stud
ents in this department.

The high school is active along
athletic lines as well as the others
ard just now football is the major
sport. The school team is out work
ing hard for its game against the
Lihue team on Thanksgiving Day,

It is hoped that shortly a Honolulu
team can be imported to meet the
local boys on the gridiron.

TWO FREIGHTERS
AT PORT ALLEN

The new Matson freighter, Maka-weli- ,

arrived last Saturday morning
at Port Allen and discharged a load
of lumber from Puget Sound for the
Kauai Railway company. The Maka-wel- i

sailed for Honolulu on Sunday
evening.

Another arrival at Port Allen was
the S. S. Canadian Highlander with
seven thousand tons of coal from
Newcastle. Four thousand tons were
discharged at Port Allen, while
three thousand tons will be dis-

charged at Honolulu for the
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Political Meetings

Are Opening Today

RACE FOR THE NOMINATIONS
NOW ON IN

EARNEST

The local political campaign opens
today in earnest whett the Repub
licans start their meetings at Wal- -

niha this morning at 11:30. The
second meeting will be held at Hana- -

lel at 3 o'clock and the third meet-
ing at Kilauea at 7 p. m.

Tomorrow the fireworks will be
set off in Kapaa at 7 p. m. and
even though each speaker will be
limited to ten minutes he
will have time to tell the crowd
what he thinks of his opponents.
This meeting will be preceded by
ono at Aanahola at 3 p. m.

On Thursday the first meeting
will be held at Kekaha at 4 o'clock
and the second at Waimea at 7:30.
The next meeting will be held at
Hanapepe at 4:30 on Monday after
noon and the second at Makawell
at 7 o'clock. On Tuesday evening at
5:30 the onjy meeting of the day
will be held at Kalaheo and the
only meetings on Wednesday will
be held at Koloa at 7 o'clock. The
candidates will complete their cam
paign at Lihue on Thursday even-
ing with a meeting at the Tip Top
at 7 o'clock.

Little or no activity Is expected
among the local Democrats before
the primaries owing to the fact ' that
there is no competition for the vari-
ous nominations. Their main bat-

tle will come at the general election
in November when Joe Sscharsch
and Lucas will oppose the Republi
can nominees for the house, and
Manuel Aguiar Jr., will oppose the
Republican nominee for the senate.
That the senatorial race will be
between Charley Rice, the present
incumbent, and Aguiar, seems to
be a foregone conclusion, as it is
doubtful if Kaahu can muster enough
strength to make any kind of race
of the primaries.

The. race for the nomination for
the lower house takes On much more
Interesting proportions. Ten candl
daes are bound to make it inter
esting and although no personalities
have yet been entered into, there
is no doubt that once the campaign
is under way, the fireworks will
start.

ARE

each

Punl Hayselden, Eddie Gardner,
S. W. Meheula and John C. Jerves
have the endorsement of the Ha
walian and Portuguese Civic Clubs
in the primaries, but just how much
bearing these endorsements are go

ing to have on the race is hard to
say.

The other candidates, Jack Coney,

John Hoopale, Isaac Kaiu, Mrs. Ro
salie Keliinoi and Howard Young

do not seem to bo bothered by the
fact that they are not endorsed and
all are predicting that they will be
nominated at the expense of the
endorsed candidates.

James T. Hamada, the tenth candi
date, an American born of Japanese
parentage, and as far as anyone
can learn is the first of this race
to contest for a political office. Ac
cording to recent information from
Honolulu he is not eligible to the
house on account of his age, but as
yet no announcement of his with-

drawal has been made and his race
for the nomination is being watched
with keen interest here.

Give your friend a nice magazine
for Christmas. Send your order to
the K. C. Hopper News Agency, Li-

hue. Phone 22-L- . Adv.

From New Zealand's

Dairy Country

MAILE BUTTER COMES FROM
NEW ZEALAND, THE HOME OF
GOOD DAIRY PRODUCTS. IT IS
SWEET, APPETIZING, AND FULL
OF NOURISHMENT SPECIFY
MAILE AND YOU KNOW YOU'LL
GET THE BEST BUTTER.

Metropolitan Meat Market

HONOLULU

Agent for Territory

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN
MENT GENERAL LEASE.

Public Notice is hereby given that
nt 1 o'clock P. M., Friday, October
27, 1922, at the front door of the
Hanapepe Postofflce, Hanapepe, Ka- -

I'.ai, T. H., there will be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder,
under the provisions of Section 73

cf the Hawaiian Organic Act and
Section 380 of the Revised Laws of
Hnwaii of 1915, a General Leaso of
the following Government Land:

Lot 46, Hanapepe Rice and Kula
Lots, Hanapepe, Kauai, containing
an area of 13.80 acres, more or less;
term of lease, 10 years from Octo
ber 23, 1922; upset rental G9.00 per
annum, payable semi-annuall- in

The purchaser shall immediately
after the sale, pay the first six
months' rental, together with the
costs of advertising and all other
charges in connection with the pre-
paration of said lease.

The sale of the above General
Lease Is subject to all the terms
and conditions of Government Gen-
eral Lease Issued by ' the office of
the Commissioner of Public Lands.

Map of the land to be leased and
form of Government General Lease
Is on file and may be seen at the
office of the Sub-Lan- Agent, Coun-
ty Building, Lihue, Kauai, T. II.,
or at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

For general information, apply at
the office of the Sub-Lan- d Agent,
County Building. Lihue, Kauai, T. H.,
or at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. II.

A. A. DUNN,
Acting Commissioner of

Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, T. II.,
September 23, 1922.

(Sept.25-Oct.3-10-17-2-

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- 3 Atakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.
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ESKIMO PIE

Light

Light
$1560
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In all Flavors

Make from Rawley's

Pure Ice Cream

TIP TOP CAFE
LIHUE 632

If in a and fact Waiting list of buyers eager to get this good,
that you very rarely see a on the car at a saving price,
used car market. This, despite the fact that 0ll every islaud of a3 weU as
in the past two or three years this car out- - the the
sold all others in its price class hag ppoved tLat it ig bettep than most other
in llawaii. makes of cars selling hundreds of dollars high-Fe-

owners are willing to part er It ig difficuit to beat in any class,
with their cars, and when they do, there's a

Have you noted the newjlowfprices ? :

$ A

HCCUHRTI

Prop.

TttWl
0SVt

TE?T.,

HONOLULU mIIS
Six Tourlna $1290

Light Six Roadster $1290

Six Sedan $1925

Light Six Coupe
i

Special Six Touring $1635

Special Six CI. Roadster $1605

Special Six Coupe $2340

Special Six Sedan $2520

Big Six Touring $2050

Big Six Coupe $2800
Big Six Sedan $3015
Big Six Speedster $2220

Distributor for Hawaii

t91

Telephone

noticeable significant
Studebaker dependable

1Iawaii)
throughout mainland, Studebaker

practically

Studebaker

recently announced
CASH.PR1CES

S. ICHINOSE, Kauai Agent, Koloa
Phone 291 for a demonstration

o



LAWAI STABLE CAMP BOYS'
CLUB OVERNIGHT CAMPING

Lawal Stable Boys' Camp Club
had an overnight camping lust week
end at Mr. McBryde's beach house,
Lawal beach. The boys assembled
on the grounds at 4:30 p.m. and
Immediately choso up sides and
played a game of baseball. The game
was rather one-side- The winning
side tallied 35 runs against the ten
scored by the humbled losers. After
the game all the boys went in for
a swim.

Just about sun-down- , the boys
went out among tho algaroba trees
and fetched some wood for the camp

fire. In no time the boys brought
together a nice pile of fire wood
One of the boys started the kind
ling wood on fire in the hollow of
the sand and in a moment a good
fire was going on. We all set around
the fire and had our supper.

Whether the boys did not have
enough to eat or whether they want
ed something different no one knew,
for the minute they were thru eat-
ing the whole crowd took their
flashlights and lanterns and went
chasing along the beach for crabs.
After ten minutes of preying, each
boy had his hands and pockets load
ed with crabs. They all came back
to the fire and began roasting crabs
"Poor crabs, but they taste good,"
some tender hearted fellow remark
ed.

Meanwhile dark, heavy clouds were
gathering over us. Now the question
came up as to where we should put
our tent. It was fine to have it
under the pine trees but we feared
our friends, the centipeds. Then we
thought of pitching our tent near
the fire, but there were some boys
who feared that the midnight ghost
might come from" the grave which
was not more than a few steps from
the fire and disturb our sleep.. One
of the boys shouted, "Let's pitch our
tent near the fire," and he address
ed one of the believers of midnight
ghost, "Wake me up when you see
a ghost." With a little discussion
finally we all agreed to pitch our
tent near the fire. While we were

I
putting our tent up the rain came
in fine drops, but fortunately In

the meantime the heavy clouds roll
ed away.

Once more we gathered around the
fire. We sang songs, we lined up a
program for the club, we chose a
Bible study course for the club
and we nlayed games. About 10

o'clock we went in our tent to sleep
One by one all fell in a heavy hou
eydew of slumber.

At daybreak we rolled out of our
crowded tent. Some of the boys
went hunting for crabs, others kiud
led a fire, and still others pulled
down the tent. Breakfast was the
next thing on the program. Wc

sat around the fire, the boys began
to tell of the experiences of the
past night. Some said that the mos
quitoes bothered, others said that
it was very warm, and another said
that the tent was too crowded, but
nobody saw a ghost.

THOUSANDS ARE USING IT

B. B. C.
(Body Building Compound) is a

formula of Medical Roots and
Herbs, combined with Iron, that
working with Nature, cleanse and
strengthen the entire Interior ma-
chinery of the body, throwing off
sickness and disease and making
it tingle with youthful vigor and
reserve power. Weak, anaemic,
rundown and nervous people are
benefitted after only a week's use
in many instances Liquid or
Tablets. Lihue Store, all drug-
gists and plantation stores. Price
$1.00. Special, 6 for $5.00 cash
orders.

Send money order and shipping
direction to Benson, Smith & Co.
Ltd., Honolulu.

Soda Crackers

Made in Hawaii

There is little excuse for
buying foreign goods when
local products can be ob-

tained at the same price.
You'll find that

SODA CRACKERS
are every bit as good as
any crackers you ever tast-

ed, and they sell for 10 and
15 cents per carton. Insist
on Love's.

Love's Biscuit &
Bread Co.
HONOLULU

Official Report of Army Engineers
Who Recently Visited Kauai

Following Is a very Interesting
report of Major II. F. Cameron,
corps of engineers, on the inspection
nd construction trip to Kauai made

by a number of officers of the 3rd
U. S. Engineers the first of last
month:

The Report
The officers that composed this

party were the writer (Major II. F.
Cameron, Corps of Engineers), Capt.
Bennett II. Bowley Jr., Capt. R. H.

Stock, Capt. Hugh P. Oram, First
Lieut. Robert O. Lovett, and First
Lieut. Frank C. Bowman, Corps of
Erglneers.

Left on the lighthouse tender Ku--

kul at 9 p. m. Sunday, August 5th,
1922, having been joined by Major
Richard Quinn (engineer reserve)
and assistant to the district engi
neer; Mr. Tlnkham, superintendent
of lighthouses for this district, and
a friend of his, Prof. Moseley, of
Bowling Green, Ohio, a well inform
ed botanist, and astrologer, was in
vlted to Join our party, and accept
ed, making a valuable member from
an Instructional point of view. We
arrived at Nawiliwill harbor at 7

a. m. August 7, having had an in
Btructional evening on the lighthouse
system and lights of the Islands by

Mr. Tinkham.
Monday, August 7th was spent

with Major Quinn, who took us over
the breakwater, quarry and plant
of the Nawiliwill breakwater pro-

ject, explaining the different prob
lems that had arisen and how they
were met and what he contemplated
doing in the future. Part of the day
was spent in the hills and valleys
adjacent to the camp.

Tuesday, August 8th was spent
inspecting the territorial highway
construction, the reinforced con-

crete wharf and arrastre plant at
Hanalel, the dry and wet caves of

northern Kauai and the topographic- -

leal and scenic effects of the one

hundred miles of road traversed.
The day was very rainy so that
it was Impossible to penetrate the
Wainiha valley to Kauai hydro-electri-c

plant.
Wednesday, August 9th, was filled

with a visit over the road from Na
wiliwill bay to west and northwest to
and beyond the Barking Sands,
thence back to Waimea for lunch,
then northeast to the Olokele can
yon (on easterly ridge) to the ditch
and tunnel lines that tap the Alakai
swamp district for irrigation for
this dry district. The Braking Sands
refused to perform satisfactorily for
the party, but Prof. Moseley has
taken a bottle back to Ohio for
training.. The swimming beach to
the north was excellent, but the
breakers were large and powerful,

The irrigation ditches and tun
nels thru the mountains were six
miles long, quite large in carrying
capacity, and located several thou
sand feet above the the bottom of
the canyon, piercing almost vertical
cliffs. It was a fine example of en
glneering initiative and audacity of
construction. The scenic effects of
the canyon were a marvel of color
and form, while the aerial highway
constructed for the construction
work was a wonder in design and
practicability.

Thursday, August 10th was spent
on the construction work in the
early morning, then part of the party
went out dove hunting in the Keka
ha district on the west side while
another party visited the Kllohana
crater inland from Lihue and the
maglnificcnt mountain home of Mrs
Dora Rice Isenberg, the grounds of
which abound with trees, shrubs,
flowers and fruit brought from all
parts of the world. This section is
fairly well watered and tho tropical
fruits and plants of Florida b'id
much better than those of dry Cali
fornia. The interior country about
10 to 15 miles north has a rainfall
between 50 and 60 feet a year, the
wnrlil'H liPRt known record for rain

BANKRUPT
ea in me neia. mis section is
krown as the "55-foo- t rain c tuntry."

Friday, August 11th was passed
in riding from Nawiliwill breakwater
vest and north to thence

along the westerly rim of
the Waimea canyon (the miniature
Grand Canyon) up to tho Puuka-
pele park about 3500 feet above the
sea level where we were the camp
euests of Mr. Joseph Moragne, resi-
dent engineer for the American Fac-

tors Co., and consulting engineer
for the numerous plantations. His
twenty years of engineering experi-
ence in Kauai on the development
of important afforded con
structive conversation for the offi
cers The afternoon was spent goat
shooting and on sightseeing of tho
meet wonderful canyon of gioup,

er deep, 3000 foot or more, won
deif-jll- colored ii reds, yellows,
chromes, greens and blacks, precip-
itous cliffs, soiubsr valleys, song
Hr la of rare quality, the while trop-
ic bird sailing majsst'cal;. thru the
lower altitudes, now and then a
Heating goat that ouU not be lo--

cated. the famous nasturtium valley
In full bloom and the little camp
h')iites perched on bldo hills In tho
dliiti'nce.

Saturday, August 12th was usiyl
for coat hunting by all except and
n'ne goats wew smjiMil in tho
country to the vest, near the Na
Pull cliffs. Party separated and went
down both ridges of a canyon and
found, game on either side Shooters
had to descend Into the canyon to
recover the aiilmaij killed and ear-

ly them on their, backs to the ridge
whert they wero loaded on horses.
It is needless to say hat the party
had exercise in full measure thnt
day.

Major Quinn accompanied me to
prent letters to Mis C. A. Rice
at the Kokee oar.i;3 where we met
Mr. and Mrs. Kim'.H.'.l of the llak
Kaianl courts, Honolulu. On horse-bnck- ,

thru Mrs. Rico's courtesy and
guidance, we saw the country to the
northwest of KoU. camp and from
a 4000 foot sheer cliff looked down
the valley of Kalalau named after
a leper of that nami who had t'ae
whole police organization of the
kingdom of Hawaii at bay for two
years, and over the Na Pall cliffs
country. Many white Angora g'.Mtts

were picked up with field glasses
on the cliffs of the Kalalau valley

Kokee camp is at 4000 feet ele
vation in a forest country ...id has
many wonderful trees and plants
not found elsewhere, the Mokihana
shrub with fragrant berry being
found there, the Nial wood, a spe
cies of sandal wood with Us agree
able odor especially when burning,
the now almost extinct Signonia
that flowers in the early spring,
while the stereams abound in rain
bow trout about 15 Inches long and
the woods with peacocks and

Sunday, August 13th was spent
on a last sightseeing trip to Kokee
camps, breaking camp, and return-
ine to Nawiliwill breakwater. In
the late afternoon the modern re
lnforced concrete dock Hanamaulu
bay, the loading plant and the break
water was inspected.

The lighthouse tender Kukul wait
ed until 9 p. m., for Major Quinn,
who had elected to remain with
truck with a broken axle at Puuka
pele park, and after receiving a sig
nal that he was not coming, left
for Honolulu, arriving at 5:30 a.m
Monday, August 21.

In conclusion would state that the
trip, though hard, was most instruct-
ive to the officers who could not
fail to have received valuable know-

ledge of engineering subjects, ou
river and harbor works; highways;
trails; hydraulics as applied to Irri-

gation, lighting and pumping sys-

tems; lighthouses; topography at
Its boldest and some insight to the
botany and zoology of the islands.

The temperature during the nights
at Kokee camps was from 40 to 46

degrees Fahrenheit, while the air
in the upper regions was most

Puukapele park are leased at the
discretion of the park board and
revocable at their pleasure. Would
recommend that a site of five to
ten acres in these mountains be se-

cured for the for health re-

cuperation. It is quite dry in this
section throughout the year, and
tent life is about the same as in the
hills of California all the year ar-

ound.

Appreciation of courtesies extend-

ed are given the district engineer,
and his assistant, Major Quinn; Mr.

Tlnkham of the lighthouse service;
Mr. Joseph Moragne, Lihue, Kaul;
Mrs. C. A. Rice, and family of Li-

hue, Kauai Mrs. Dora Isenberg
of Lihue, Kauai.

H. F. CAMERON,

Major, Corps of Engineers.
-- -

fall. This is by actual data collect- - j STOCK OF ELEELE
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STORE PLACED ON SALE

Frank Cox, who is in charge of
the sale of the bankrupt stock of

the Eleele store announces that the
stock has been placed on sale at
that place. According to advices It

id his desire to move the stock as
as possible and that to do so

prices have been cut in some cases
to below cost. He states that there
are some wonderful bargains to be
had by discriminating buyers

OUT OF THE WAY
PLACES SERVED

County Y representatives have
found a number of points on the
Island where Christian services in
English are not held. The boys and
girls of these communities have been
gotten together and taught some of
the familiar Christian songs and
told .stories from the Bible and oth-
ers of interesting and helpful na
ture. The response to this form of
work has been most encouraging.
There are many boys and girls at-
tending our public schools who have
had no opportunity to learn of the
Bible and its teachings, which have
been the foundation upon which our
government has been established.
This is a form of Americanization
that Is fundamental and essential,
for a knowledge of the law Is worth
less without the spirit to carry it
out. The spirit of Christianity has
made possible our country's de
velopment, as our new citi-
zens Imbibe that spirit will our
laws and institutions be safe in
their hands.

ANAHOLA Y CLUB ENTHUSIASTIC

An enthusiastic welcome was giv
en Secretary Locke last Saturday
night when he visited the regular
meeting of the Anahola Older Boys
Club In the social hall of the Ha
waiian church. The good old times
of the past were reviewed and a
program for the next three months
drawn up which guarantees some-
thing stirring every Saturday night.

Numerous statements regarding
the help received from the weekly
bible discussions were volunteered
by various members of the group.
The sudtes last year dealt with the
characters of the Old Testament.
The course chosen for this year's
thought is one dealing with the
character of Christ.

The evening of November 4 the
meetli'g will be in the nature of
an anniversary occasion celebrating
one year of club work. A special
program is being prepared which
will be shared with the entire

The purchase of volley ball and
indoor baseballs signifies that the
athletic Bide will not be forgotten.
Challenges will be heard after a

brief season of practice has been
enjoyed.

INTERESTING PROGRAM
HA BEEN OUTLINED

The officers and leaders of the
Dormitory Hi-- Club met last Mon
day night and drew up a program
for several months which incorpor
ates continuous weekly events of an
educational and entertaining nature,

The club feels extremely fortunate
in securing Messrs. Vance and Jack
son of the high bcIiooI faculty to
act as discussion group leaders and
directors of activities. The school
and practical experience of these
two men assures many Interesting
illustrations much useful know
ledge for those who will participate

The caps and camp Bites of the in the club activities.

army

and

fast

only

and

The increased enrollment at the
dormitory has given rise to a divl
slon of the club Into two groups
that the most may be gotten out
of the discussion periods which will
be a part of each weeks program.

Older Boys Problems, have been
chosen as the course for discussion
This course covers a large field of
subjects that deal with high school
life and are particularly applicable
to every day problems which are
now being met by the fellows.

Socials, stunts, debates, talks, spe
cial events, will all have a place in

the year's program.

KOLOA HI-- FORM
A FOOTBALL TEAM

"We challenge the world," was the
sweeping announcement of President
Brandt of the Koloa HI-- Club when
speaking of the newly formed foot
ball team of that organization. This
Is a hint to the other Hi-- aggrega
tions to get busy. Although foot
ball and other physical activities
will be on the program schedule this
winter the bill of fare calls for
four-fol- d emphasis which means that
the members are opposed to a lop

sided development. Mail your ac
ceptance to the above challenge to

Isaac Brandt, Koloa, Kauai.

EVERY KAUAI CAR OWNER

WHO BUYS

A MICHEUN CORD TIRE

Is our reference as to

MICHELIN QUALITY

KAUAI GARAGE

At a time when athletic American
women are showing a tendency to
wear knlckebockers instead of skirts,
Albanian women arc discarding in

favor of skirts the baggy Turkish
trousers' that have been the proper
thing for women's wear in Albania
for five hundred years. American
Red Cross workers are responsible

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o Elegant Kooms
in Main Building

Throe Airy Cottages

Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun- -

try Districts
W. H. RICE, Jr.

Proprietor

m.- -

II.
1:1, r.lL'2.

- -
is

We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you
to form the habit
of asking your grocer for
Kona Coffee with the red
label In one pound pack-

ages or pound cans.

P. O. Box

BRANCH

for the change they destitute
Albanian women American clothes
and they liked our styles so well

that they have spread all over the
land.

WAIMEA
HOTEL
Headquarters for

TRAVELING MEN and
TOURISTS

Rates per Week: $17.50, $25,
$30, and $35

Rates per Month: $65, $75,
$85 and $120

Telephone 132

a

Change In Schedule
S. S. KINAU

Commencing October 4th, and until
further notice, the S.S. "KINAU" will
sail from Honolulu on Wednesdays at
8 p. m. instead of on Tuesdays on her
regular schedule to Kauai Ports.

She will, however, return on sched-

ule, arriving at Honolulu Sunday a.
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T.
September

Buy a
and Bank the difference.

Nawiliwili Garage

of course
Hawaiian Kona the Best

good

five

WHOLESALE

AMFAC
SPECIAL

Kona Coffee
THE CHOICE OF THE PICK

DISTRIBUTORS

New Federal Building, Honolulu. Furnished With

THE PERENNIAL WINDOW SHADE

3135
JACK DREW. Sol Agtnt

HONOLULU, T. Information upon request

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At --Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-

liable and have been with us for many years, and
know every inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.

We run the stage I'ne between Lihue and Kekaha
three round trips per week

We do draylng and hauling by trucks all over the Islana.

A. GOMEZ. Mgr.
WAIMEA

Tel. 43--

gave

W

H.

CLEM GOMES. Mgr.
NAWILIWILI BRANCH

Tel. 492--
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THE KAUAI DISTRICT MAGISTRATES

The rumored contemplated action of the
chief justice of the supreme court, the lion.
Etnil C. Peters, in removing district magi-
strates C. B. llofgaard of Waiinea, and J. L.

lljorth of Lihue, after years of efficient ser-vic- e

and replacing them with appointees of
Hawaiian origin, lias been received on Ka-

uai with amazement mingled with indigna-

tion aud everything possible is being done
to stay the apparently erring baud of the ap-

pointing power.

That long years of efficiency in the admin-

istration of office should count for nought
seems incredible and it seems si ill more in-

credible that men of unknown merits and
with doubtful knowledge of law and proced-

ure should be slated to fill the important
offices of district magistrates of Waiinea aud
Lihue respectively.

If carried out in spite of the protests of
the jteople of Kauai, the day will surely
come, when the appointing power will realize
its mistake, that will prove a boomerang and
that can only reflect on scant wisdom."

Both judges are at present holdovers,
their terms of office having expired lately.

It is exacted that the chief justice will
be on Kauai soon to take final action and
that will 1k the time for a united Kauai
to show him where the jteople stand aud
that their wishes count for something after
all.

FORD'S XEWEST STUXT

People will watch with interest the newest
move of Ilenry Ford in the industrial world.
His plants at Detroit closed down September
16, throwing 80,000 men out of work in that
city. Hundreds of concerns in other cities
make parts for Ford cars everything from
lamps to tires. These, of course, also would
have to reduce forces or shut down entirely.
So, altogether the closing of Ford's plauts
would mean close to 2,000,000 people thrown
out of work. Ford declares coal, steel and
railroad officials are robbing the taxpayers
of this country of millions of dollars annual-
ly by profiteering, and that many labor lead-

ers are allied with them in the graft. He
says he doesn't propose to be "held up" any
longer, so will shut up shop. It's an awful
price to pay in an attempt to stop profiteer-
ing, this thing of throwing two million peo-

ple out of work. But if stops profiteering
who can say that it isn't worth it?

CORP COXDITIOX OX TJIE MAIXLAXD

The basis of American prosperity is ag-

riculture. When the fields and the forests,
the flocks and the herds are producing, new
wealth is being created from the soil, the
source of all wealth. When they are not pro-

ducing the people must live on what has been
produced until a new crop can be planted,
harvested and distributed.

According to the Department of Agricul-
ture,- our crops this year will be ample for
prosperity. The July report on winter wheat
gave an estimate of 5(!9,000,000 bushels
against a total of 587,000,000 in 1921. The
spring crop in the northwestern states wlli
have a bumper yield per acre and the total
will !e higher than last year. The prospects
for European demand for wheat are good.

Outside of Russia, Europe will produce be-

tween 90,000,000 and 100,000,000 bushels of
wheat less than last y&ir. What Russia will
have, no one can say. But with this shrink-
age in production and with Canada produc-
ing her biggest crop since 1915, the Ameri
can farmer is in good positiou to supply not
only domestic needs, but most of the foreign
demands as well.

The corn crop is in good condition and
promises to yield some three billion bushels.
The oat crop is poor; the hay crop is large,
and the amount of dairy products being pro-

duced and now held in storage is large. Fruit
generally is in good shae, and a record-breakin- g

crop in many sections is reported.

The man who gets married four times
makes a good husband. Toward the last he
gets to be a pretty fair dishwasher.

In Detroit a man struck a match to look

at his auto gas tank. Now he is learning to
read with his fingers.

It is a good deal better to Stop, Look
aud Listeu than to speed, stall and hear the
angels.

The average woman's ambition is to look

as well as she thinks she looks.

Still another trouble about getting rich
quick is you may get caught a good deal

quicker.
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Managing Editorlit'. ; ; SEPT. 20, 1922

SOMETHIXG IS WROXG
When we reflect that Judge Land is is

getting a salary of $50,000 a year as the head
of national baseball leagues, and Will Hays
is drawing down $100,000 as chief executive
of the moving picture interests of this coun-
try, we turn to school teachers who are draw-
ing down a measly $1,200 a year and college
professors getting ?2,400, and we know some-
thing is wrong.

Take the average school teacher on Ka-
uai and if he or she receives a salary of more
than $25 a week they can count themselves
lucky. And when a preacher of one of our
churches receives as much as $2,000 a year
he is said to be head of a "wealthy charge."
We are not begrudging either Judge Lnndis
or Mr. Hays their good fortune. If we could
swap jobs with either of them we'd do it be-

fore morning. But we are deploring a state
of affairs which makes such salaries possi-
ble and so out of proportion with those paid
men and women who are doing a million
times more beneficial work. What Judge Lnn-

dis is doing is not going to help the youth
of tomorrow. What Will Hays is doing is
not fixing it so one single man or woman in
America can earn more or enjoy more com-

forts. But the teacher who fits our boys and
girls for a place in the world, and the min-

ister who labors to fix us a place in a better
world are forced to exist on next to nothing
while fabulous salaries go where they do the
least good.

The salary system of this country is go-

ing to prove a mighty serious proposition
some of these days if we do not look to it a
little closer. And the consequences are going
to be terrible to contemplate.

Commercialized baseball is failing to hold
the interest of the public, and golf is coming
into favor, and today two millions of Ameri-
cans are playing golf. Golf is growing in fav-

or faster than ever baseball grew and bids
fair to supplant baseball in public favor.
People do not take the same interest in the
players who are in the game for the mon-

ey there is in it, as they do in those who
go into the game because they love it and
the fame they acquire thru earnest endeavor
to win laurels for their home team.

THIS MAX KXOWS
Addressing a meeting of daily newspaper

editors some time ago, A. P. Sandles, for
years head of the Ohio State Fair board, ut-

tered the following sensible remarks:
"The country editor has never made a

million dollars. As a rule he makes more do-

nations to the community than any other
half dozen folks. A town is always on the
map if it has a real, live news sheet to make
a noise, advertise its merchants, and make
people think. The weekly newspaper is a pow-

er that is recognized by the political boss
more than it is recognized by the home folks
or even the home merchants. The clubs,
lodges and social events all want space in
the home paper whether the subscription price
is paid up or not. The profit in a country
paper is often the money that is credited on

the books of the editor and never collected.
Everybody ought to have the home paper,
even if only to be sure of a good funeral no-

tice. But it ought to be paid for."

More than one man can tell you his hon-
eymoon was over the minute he pulled out
his chewing tobacco.

EE
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Do You Get
TrenTrusTics?

TRENTRUSTICS is a periodical re- -

view ot the securities market in
which the Investor may find Informa-

tion of value in placing his funds.
It will be mailed to you upon appli-

cation to the stocks and bonds de-

partment of the Trent Trust Com-

pany. Just drop us a card and ask
that your name be placed on the
mailing list.

So to serve that we may continue
to serve

2d

Honolulu
Business

College
Is now prepared to

Teach

GREGG SHORTHAND
RATIONAL TOUCH

TYPEWRITING
AMERICAN

BOOKKEEPING SERIES
By

CORRESPONDENCE

Terms Reasonable
Write for Catalog

1176 Fort Street

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

BANKING HOURS :

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Dr. T. L. Morgan

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN

Telephone S4L

Office on Win. Hyde Rice Piemuei

JEWELERS
Everything in the

Silver and Gold Line

Tlich Cut Qlass
and Jlrl Goods

CXCtrchandit tht

3at Quality Only

H, F. Wnchmsiini
& Co. Ltd.

Ltading Jtotlert

P. O. BOX 342 HONOLULU

WATCH
CRYSTALS 9Cr
REPLACED

Yoshimura
Clock Store

Mauka Road

FOR

Kapaa

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agents

AGENTS
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

Don't Gamble With Fate
The hand of fate Is continually throwing dice for every-

one.
The five dice represent the five great hazards of life

sickness, accident, disability, old age and death.
Most men fear all of the great hazards. Don't gamble

with fate!
Let a great company carry all the risks for you, so that

you and your family may get more enjoyment out of life,
secure in the knowledge that regardless of how Fate throw
the dice, you and yours are wholly protected.

Apply today for a Tacific Mutual Multiple Protection Tol-icy- .

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

TEACHERS, ALOHA!
This Bank stands ready to put its services

at your disposal, and will be glad to
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH YOU

You can have your monthly salary sent direct
to this bank for credit to your

account, and
SAVE YOURSELF TIME AND TROUBLE

Our officers are always ready to advise you
in any business matter.

ASK US ABOUT HAVING YOUR 8ALARY SENT
DIRECT TO THIS BANK

THE OLDEST BANK IN HAWAII
ESTABLISHED 1858

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits: $1,679,178.23

TOTAL ASSETS OVER $16,000,000.00

$attk nf Itefap $c Ota

Head Office, HONOLULU

Branch at WAIMEA, KAUAI

Collection Offices:
ELEELE, MAKAWELI, KEKAHA, and KOLOA

KAUAI

If you are not now receiving the REX-AL- L

MONTHLY MAGAZINE, please send
your name for mailing list. The magazine
has recently been enlarged and improved by
the addition of stories by prominent writers
and pictures of current events.

This Scrvic e is Absolutely Free

The exall Store

Benson, Smith 6k Co., Ltd.
Service oery Second

Box 426 Honolulu, T. H,

A Gentleman Bath Club
A gentleman needs no proofs of his an-

cestry. He is a gentleman by instinct and
others know it. The same thing

applies to the Pembroke built-i- tub. Its su-

perior features are seen at a glance. Built
flush with the floor and walls; straight sides
with flat tops; and the look of distinction
about it. lu the house of u gentleman should
be a gentleman bath tub the Pembroke.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Wholesale Distributors

5c

m3

II
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Public Speaking Contest

for Governors Prize to

be Held in High Schools

George D. Dekay, superintendent
of the Antl Saloon League! Is com

IN CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
CIRCUIT,

OF HAWAII
At Chambers In

the of the Estate
William Iona (k),
Walmca, Kauai,

ing to Kauai on September 29 and ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
will .not.il n .nn.i,lnJ PETITION FOR PROBATE OF

I WILLtour of the Island.
A Document purporting to be theMr. Dekay Is coming to Kauai pri- -

Last Will and Testament of William
marily to Interest the students of Iona Kua (k) late of WaImea, Kauai,
Kauai high school In the public deceased, having on the 19th day
speaking contest for a prize of September, A. D. 1922, been pre,--

by Governor Wallace R. Farrineton: sented to said Probate Court, and a

T,. . ., . , Petition for the Probate thereof,
and for Issuance of Letters of Ad.......... .. 1.1! .. 1 I 1 a I

lclC!,t ... yuuuu Bi.euK.ng, acveioping minlgtratlon wlth will annexed to
the art of expression Increasing Wm. K. Waialeale of Koloa, Kauai,
and disseminating knowledge of having been filed by I. K. Kapunla,

the facts pertaining to the whole Executor named in said Last Will
and TeBtament- -prohibition Question, the Anti Sal- -

. .... , IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, That
Fr 3rd of

of oratorial contests among the stu- -
A D 1922 at 9:30 o'clock A. M., of

dents of the territorial high schools sa.d day, at the Court Room of said
both public and private, during the Court, at Kauai, be and the

fall and Winter terms of 1922-23- . sn,ne hereby Is appointed the time and
place proving Will and taear- -

The general topic to bo discussed , ,
1M sum uiiijuiaiiun.Will tin on.l nil unh. I

lopics must Dear upon some pause g22

Wlnv.

September

of tnat subject. A list of approved uy THE COURT:
topics will be prepared the com- - (Seal.) J. C CULLEN

mlttee in which will Include
J' Mahial Kaneakua,--flVAral wpII knnwn m.,.. nr.

wncn asKea wnemer siuaenis Kauai.
would be to speak for pro- -

hlbition, DeKay said:

Attorney Proponent.
KaPaa-Lihue- ,

required
Superintendent

Clerk.

"Any student will be at liberty to I TENDER FOR PUUKAPELE ROAD

prohibition. Although the Anti Sa- -
wU, bid8County of Kaual

loon league irunKiy nopes una ex- -
t 1ft .,,.,, nf KpnK.,.l.fr IMh.

ii .1 i ii m ii "
pecis win, iue uet n.8uu in me cou- - ,., f fumishinc all labor, tooR
test will show more In d necessary for the
approval and support of the law, we grading and construction of 1.8 miles
Just as frankly admit possibility of the puuuapele road
Ul DU...o uMBa. DtuuCUl ..i.,m8 The Board of 3llpervl8ors reserves
me prize oy an orauon against pro- -

Uidathe rlght tQ reject any 0I all
niDition. Ana we are reauy to lane (S ) R. T MIDDLETON.
tnat cnance. ,,,. iq.or .vr. ...Tnere win be two prizes otierea
lor winners oi tne nnai contest TENDER FOR MATERIAL
...U1U .111 1 L.l J 1 TTn1..1.. I

wmuii m u aiu m nuuuiuiu uuxc SupervIsor8 the
time after the schools the . v4 fm vm.
isiaiiua uave uciu luuai tuuicotu iu i . -- A , . i,- - a idoo
pick the winners for place the . fllrnIshlne ft material needed
final inter-Islan- d contest. t.

The first prize will be known as buildl for Courthou8e at Koloa.

and Frear, -
Dole, and Carter. The gov
ernor himself will present this prize
to the winner. The second prize will
be $50 cash offered by the
law of which
7rsif Taanlru TJnrnflfi la (hnlrmn

Any student of either sex or any

T ,ii .i ,i 1

-

THE
FIFTH

testate.

offered

the dav

Lihue,

for

npntiil.ttlnn

by
charge

Llhuo, Kauai,

recciV(J

Uie

tne

various

Prospective bidders
I Hat tnatootol In A ?ruYt 11 r.

Farrington -
McCarthy

Japanese
enforcement committee

on iu uuuei
Supervisors

reject all
R. MIDDLETON.

I . , n n -- A n .

race compete in these contests lne 01 supervisors oi u.o

Suncrlntendent DeKay he County of Kauai will receive

exDects a large enrollment "P to 10 o'clock of October 4th, 1922,

plan the en-- fr furnishing all labor and

of Vaughan MacCaughey, necessary tor tne construction ana

superintendent of public instruction, completion a frame building
Ior Courttouse at Koioa,as as many other prominent

educators business men wo- - Plans specifications ' be
men it has been submitted, obtained upon application the
One high school principal wrote that dersigncd

The
any

"aramay
and says Dias

very
soon. The has tools

and and and may

he owed his own first impulse to a Each bid to be accompanied by
higher education, as well as his certified check for 5 per of
long interest temperance, to his amount bid.
participation in sucn a coiuei years Tho oI Superva0rs reserv- -

aEO- - ea h risrht to reiect any or all
The superintendent or public in- uida

Btruction of Colorado writes that a
similar contest was held recently

the schools of that state tauno
this was not known here when Hie

plan was first proposed) and that
the whole stat"? was interested it.

She said It did more to deepen in

the prohibition question
than anything else done Colorado.

The Antl Saloon league will stand
ready to help ai y student In selec
tlon of material for study of any
phase of the general topic. Their
office has file many articles both
for and against prohibition as well
as references to books and maga
slie- - containing articles of vali.e.

hnth Inncjf

win be

TERRITORY

Probate

In
Kua late

deceased

and

November,

said

at

for

widespread gauinment

of
of

In

may
rt""

nil

ttiiimuuiiuu iuo
of

the to or
(S) F.

....

dorsement
of

well

to to un- -

life- - cent
in

in

in

In
in

on

full

(S) R. F. MIDDLETON.

TENDER ENGINE

The of Supervisors of the
County of will bids
up to 10 of October 4, 1922

for the County one
30 internal combustion engine,

to be accompanied
complete description and specific

The of Supervisors
the to any or all bids

(S) R. F. MIDDLETON.

iu - unnrc nc cvAuiMiTinuc.... . , I iiwitwb v i unniniiin i iviivfinal, there tnree juupes n;
will be selected by who In accordance the provisions

will be to do this by tho of a law enacted by the legislature

league, assuring the con- - of Territory of Hawaii, the

testants of absolute impartiality in of Registration in nursing will

judging. The speakers will be examinations on October 2 and

ed delivery, argument, sub-- 1 3 at the Children's nospitai iiono
ject and memory and Application for

prehensiveness. may be obtained the
- secretary or tne noara

IS REBUILT and be returned not later tnan
AT WAILUA BRIDGE September 28, 1922

C.

The bad stretch of on the The
Ri.le of the has (it.) Honolulu

repaired by the county

Phone

Matter

Dated

obtain

oigiicu.
Board reserves

right bids,

whole

whom

Board

terest

Board
Kauai receive

o'clock

bid

tians.

FOR

with
H.P.

with

Board reserves
right reject

someone with
asked Anti

Saloon thus the
Board

judc- - hold
upon
matter com-lul- blanks regis

tration from

ROAD must

MILNOR,

road Clinic,
Wallua bridge

been road
department, the entire bad spot be- - NOTICE
lug With the stone phe Board of Registration for the
wall that has been built by the coun- - i8iads of Kauai and Nilhau will sit
ty along the ocean side, this stretch jn the County Building at Lihue on

of road should be well protected Friduy, September 29th to hear ap
against heavy weather. peals from the decisions of the Coun

- ty Clerk, that may properly come

Send your magazine orders (new before the Board.
or old) to the K. C. Hopper News M. G. SANTOS,

Agency, Lihue. and will be Chairman

promptly attended to. 22.L.

Adv.

furnishing

Each

undersigned

GUY

Kanna

they
Board or uegisiraiion,

of Kauai and Nilhau
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MRS. KELIINOI'S CORNER

A FOUL BLOW

The enemy has hit below the belt.
Last week the propaganda went
forth that I had become a Mormon.
The Implication was that if I could
so easily sell my religion, I would

as easily sell your rights If I were
elected representative. This a foul
blow of the worst type, and I ap-

peal to you, umpire, to see to it
that I have fair play.

Before I entered the political field
my friends warned me that I would
hear of all my sins of commission
and omission and they would be
proven against me, too; but little
did I dream that one of the issues
against me would be an attack on
my religion. To me this Is treading
close on things sacred. I am a Cath-olid- f

baptized and brought up as one
from my youth. My father, Augus-

tine Enos of Wailuku, was a devout
Catholic; my children are Catholic.
I was educated at the Convent of
the Sacred Heart under Rev. Mother
Judith, a saintly woman whose mem-

ory I still fondly cherish. I make
this explanation in all reverence be-

cause the propaganda which went
forth made Borne who did not know
me very well, yet who had made
up their minds to support me, doubt
ful as to my fitness.

I have many friends among those
of the Mormon and Protestant faiths
and many of them have assured me

of their support. Perhaps the fact
that I have lately been helping the
Mormon community at Kapaa with
their concerts for the benefit of

their community house fund gave the
enemy the Idea that 1 had Joined
the Mormon religion. 1 am giving
the benefit of the doubt. I have al
ways been and am always willing
to help any good cause with what

little ability I have in staging con
certs. But that should not be used

aeairst me In politics. Anyway re
ligion should not be mixed with
politics. It is sacriligious to do so.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
1 hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination on the Republican

ticket for member of the Territorial
House of Representatives from the
Sixth Representative District, sub-

ject to the will of the voters of that
District as expressed at the primary
election.

D. K. HALSELDEN.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Voters of Kauai:
I desire to announce that I will

be a candidate on the Republican

ticket for the office of Representa
tive and respectfully solicit the sup
port of the voters of the county at
the coming primary election on Oc

tober 7th.
HOWARD C. YOUNG (Oploplo)

Kapaa Homesteader.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters of Kauai:

1 deBire to Btate that I will be
a candidate at the coming primaries
for the office of Representative on

the Republican ticket. 1 respectfully
solicit the support of the voters
of Kauai copnty on October 7th

S. W. MEHEULA

ANNOUNCEMENT
Fellow Citizens and Voters:

I beg to announce my candidacy
m I ri.as a representative ior tne oiu.

Representative district on the Re

publican ballot, Beeking the nomina
tlon at the primary election to be

held on the 7th day of October, 1922

I have served two terms as a mes
senger for the House of Represen
tatives during the regular session
of 1917 and special session of 1918

and one term as a messenger for

tie Senate during the regular sea
sion of 1919. It gave me the experi
ence of how to conduct the rights
of the people at the legislature.

. ISAAC S. KAIU,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for member of
the Territorial House of Representa
tives on the Republican ticket to be
selected at the primary election,
which will be held on October
next, subject to the will of the elec
tors of this district, the county of
Kauai.

J. H. CONEY.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the
firm of Coney & Morris, contractors,
was dissolved on the 21st day of

September, 1922, and that neither
party will be responsible for debts
contracted In the firm's name after
that date.

J. H. CONEY.

P. M. MORRIS.
I.ihim. Kauai. Sebt. 21. 1922 3t

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I will

not be responsible for any debts in
curred by my wife, Julia K. Akama
without my written consent.

T. AKAMA
Walmea, Sept. 13, 1922. 3t

CLASSIFIED ADS

fok halt:
Ford Touring Car, good me

chanical condition; repaint-
ed; pood rubber. Good nbape
all around. Sell for ?:?()(). See
O. F. Eldred. Harden Is-

land, Lib ue. tf.

GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE
number of second hand gqjf clubs

for Bale. See K. C. Hopper, Gar
den Island office.

AYERSHIRE HEIFER CALVES
FOR SALE

Half and three-quarter- s breed Ayer--

shire heifer calves for sale. From
good milch strain. Inquire at

Farm, Kapaa. tf.

OAKLAND AUTO FOR SALE
Owner leaving for the coast- - This

car (1920 model) has been driven
about 10,000 miles over Kauai
roads and Is in perfect mechanical
condition. P. O. Box 90, Makawell,
Kauai. tf.

NEW PIANO FOR SALE
In good condition. Recently used In

Mme. Miura's concert. A good buy
for $200 cash. P. O. Box 90,

Kauai.

FOR SALE
Delicious Paplalas, Brazilian, Chin

ese and Cooking Bananas, Deliv-

ered to Your Door. Phone 22--

FORD TOURING CARS
We have a number of Ford Touring

cars on hand which we will sell
cheap. Inquire at Waimea Stables
Ltd., Nawlliwtll or Walmea. tf.

LOST
gold wrist watch between Koloa

and Kalaheo. Reward if returned
to the Garden Island office.

JAS. F. MORGAN

Company, Limited
Stock and Bond Brokers, Real

Estate Agents and Realty
Auctioneer.

No. 180-18- 2 Merchant Street
P. O. Box 694
HONOLULU

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions

General Plantation
8uppllss

51

3
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The Best Photograph Needs a Suitable

FRAME
JT is really remarkable how

much better even the best

pictures look in corretl frames.
Let us shore the effeil that an
artistic frame can produce : :

W. J. SENDA STUDIO
Kiituti Vines, Kothik Film Finishing

LIHUE

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
New, modern, bigh class restaurant, cen-

trally located. Cool and comfortable.

'United

Intelligent, courteous service. European
flan. Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.

Phone 291 A

Koloa Garage
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Dealers in Tires and Accessories

ACETYLENE WELDING A SPECIALTY

FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED

V.

a3

Trafe Mark

In Royal Cord Ti res there are no cross threads to
chafe and heat the t i re All the Cords go one way
in each layer. Thus are thousands of miles added
to normal tire life

United States Rubber Export Co. Ltd.

The Yon Hamm-You- ng Co. Ltd.. Kapaa

P. O. Box 27

1 Crdl
States Tire



Annual Meeting

K. P. S. A. L

The annual meeting was held in

the Moklhana Hall, June 10, 1922,

Mr. Sanborn, perslding.
Mr. Raymond reported (or the

Principals' Association, to the ef-

fect that the teachers wished to
meet the financial responsibilities

for transportation themselves, inr

stead of having the league pay the
bills as in the past, and that for
general expenses for the league, the
schools should be assessed. After
some discussed it was.

Mac, that the league conform to
the wishes of the principals, in that
each school should supply its own
transportation and in case of gen-

eral expenses, such as track meet
other than than transportation,
should be met by a general assess-

ment on the schools.
Msc, that postcards should be

sent to the schools, to be UBed by

the principal In reporting results
of games, so that a record might be
kept.

The following directors were elect-

ed to fill the places of outgoing

teachers: Lindsay Faye, District No.
1; Father Hubert, District No. 2;
C. J Fern, District No. 3; W. F.
Horner, at large.

Mbc, that the report of the treas-
urer be accepted as read.

Mac, that the report be published
if it could be done, without ex-

pense.
Msc, unanimously that Mr. Locke

be thanked for the splendid work
done in the track meet. Mr. Locke
said that his success was due to
the efforts of bis associates as well
as himself.

Msc, that the principals be re-

quested to send in suggestions to
the games committee, Mrs. Philip
Rice, chairwoman, for the unifi-

cation of the optional rules in the
Spalding Guides' so that all schools
will be playing the same way.

Msc, that groundball, volleyball,
and track meet be the sports for
the coming year, in the order named
and that baseball and basketball be
optional; also that the athletic badge
tests be highly recommended to the

PR

principals for trial. Rules, blanks

for the tests may be secured from
W. F. Horner, Kralia.

The following officers were elect-

ed:
Miss Elsie Wilcox President.
W. F. Sandorn Vice President.
W. F. Horner Secretary-Treasurer- .

Directors for the coming year are
as follows:
District No. 1

Mr. Sessions
Mr. Damkroger
L. H. Faye
District No. 2

Mrs. Flora Rice
Mr. Locke
Fr. Hubert
District No. 3

W. F, Sanborn
A. Menefoglio
C. J. Fern
At Large
Mrs. Th. Brardt
Miss Elsie Wilcox
W. F. Horner
Teachers
Mr. Convllle
Mrs. Wlddefleld
Mrs. Sessions

Expires

1924

1923

1925

124
1925

1923

The following is the report of the
treasurer to September 6, 1922:

EXPENDITURES
Hanalei school 80.00
Kilauea school 71.00
Kolau school
Anahola school 13.00

Hanalei district 189.00
Kapaa school 30.00
Hanamaulu school 42.00
Lihue school 50.00
Kauai high school 29.00
Huleia school
Koloa school

Lihue district
Kalaheo school
Eleele school
Makaweli school
Walmea school
Kekaha school

Walmea district

$570.50 $570.50
Stationery stamps
Engraving cups
Pamphlets
Mimeograph

37.00

14.00
6.00

37.50
67,00
69.00

and 14.89
18.10
15.35
60.58

Bills under J. O. Warner
Cash balance

of Hawaii Ltd

1923
1924
1925

RECEIPTS
Kapaa school 1921 50.00

Membership tickets 10.00

1923

1925

1924

1923

1922
1923

25.00

188.00

193.60

Total trans.

Bank

Term

123.41
90.69

126.86

$916.36

ICE
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Balance J. O. Warner 266.86
American Legion

one-hal- f Exp. 25.00
Hanalei District 110.00

Lihue district 190.00
Kapaa school 60.00
Koloa school 75.00
Walmea district 139.50

Balance for year 1922-23- :

Cash on hand '

664.60

$916.36

$126.86

PERT PARAGRAPHS
FROM "TOOTS"

Character Is built upon responsi-
bility.

This may be helpful: Other peo-
ple have troubles, too.

Few people are so poor that tl.ey
can't boast of at least one rich rela-
tive.

Every argument has two sides
unless you happen to be on one of
them.

An accident is a thing everybody
thinks can happen only to the oth-
er fellow.

It is many qualities united in the
same person, rather than Just one
quality, that lead to success.

The average family medicine chest
coi'talns enough half-fille- d bottles
to start a country drug store.

Some men think they have to
"blow up" every once in a while or
their employees will not respect
them.

No matter how poor we may be
In grammar ourselves, we will en-

joy detecting mistakes on the part
of the other fellow.

The people who suffer because
they are misunderstood would suf-
fer a great deal more if they were
understood.

Did you ever notice that some
men can behave themselves only so
long, and then they must break
loose?

Vegetable Fancy Work
We question whether the greenest

of green young brides could be so
absolutely verdant, but here's the
story as it comes to us:

"I have some particularly fine
asparagus today," said the market-ma- n

to Mrs. Youngbride, and he dis-
played a bunch for her admiration.
"Picked not three hours ago," he
added.

Mrs. Youngbride looked at it with
amazement.

"Does it grow like that?" she
asked. "I always supposed the cook
braided the ends of it." Boston
Transcript.

-

Frederick Weber Formerly

of Lihue Dies in Houolulu

Frederick Weber, former manager

of Lihue plantation, died at his
home in Honolulu last Saturday ev-

ening. Mr. Weber was manager of
Lihue plantation for nearly twenty

years, from 1S99 to 1918.

He Is survived by a widow and
daughter and by tour sisters resid-
ing in Germany.

Deceased was born in Germany
at Gronau, Hanover, January 12,

1869 and came to the Hawaiian is-

lands in 1884. He was an American
citizen and an important factor In

the commercial and industrial life
of the community.

Upon his arrival here he engaged
in sugar planting with August Drier,
who became his brother-in-la- when
in 1891 he wed Miss Hattie K. Tit-com-

daughter of the late Charles
Tltcomb, who was a pioneer in the
sugar Industry in these islands.

He was employed as a luna on
the Drier plantation at Eleele, Kauai,
and later went to Kekaha where he
learned the art of sugar boiling un-

der the late Otto Iaenberg, later
becoming manager of the Lihue
plantation, which position he held
from 1899 to 1918, when he retired.
Ho had much to do with the suc-

cessful upbuilding of that property.

A Bush-Leagu-

"Majolica pitcher brirgs $C55 in
sale," says Mrs. Fan.

"Huh," sneered Mr. Fan, "He can't
be much of player." Boston

Much Missed
Muggins Yes, I'm living out In

the country now. It certainly has its
inconveniences,

Buggins What do you miss most?
Muggins The last train home at

night. Duluth Herald.

Dr. Justin C. Smith
RESIDENT DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 a. m. to 12 m.

1 p. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Telephone 1502

LIHUE, KAUAI

. KAPAA SCHOOL NOTES

Our flag pole, which has been
standing for fifteen years, is being
taken down before it falls. It will
be rep'aired and repainted.

We now have 19 girls and 22 boys
attending the Kauai high school out
of a total enrollment of 229 pupils,
or nearly 20 per cent.
, Our errollment. to date is 76;).

This is the highest In the history
of our school.

Dr. Choy, government dentist with
us, Is doing efficient work for the
children.

The school garden has already

PHONE 526

been started, and we hope to have
a successful year, weather and seeds
permitting. The county mules will
soon be with us to help along.

Mr. Pugh, vocational supervisor,
paid us his first visit of the 1923
school year last week.

Speaking
The Literary Digest voters are di-

vided between wets, damps and drys.
To get the correct result, add the
wets and damps and divide the re-

sults by the drys. Ray Moulton in
friend." Washington Star.

&
HONOLULU AND HILO

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL

Builders' Hardware, crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Firearms, Ammunition, Safes,
Spark Plugs, Flashlights, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes

Oils, Greases, Harness, Saddlery, Rooting, Trunks,
Suit Cases, Etc., Etc.

Fancy and Stape Lines, Feed, Etc.

DRY
Shoes, Toilet Supplies, Stationery, Etc., Etc.

Writers of Fire, Marine, Automobile and Miscellaneous
Insurance Policies

FOR
Royal Mall Steamship Line

Upon application information will be cheerfully furnished In regard
to any other lines In which you may Interested.

kauai

CHOP SUI on Order by Phone

Pies Cakes & -

"Cry Our Ice Cream

P. O. BOX 42

Iff J 5? . i ; ... ;
m m

SLASHED
Bankrupt Stock of the Eleele Store

NOW ON SALE
Wonderful Bargains In

GROCERIES

DRY GOODS

GOODS SOLD FOR LESS THAN COST
BUY NOW AND MONEY

The

SHOES

eele

Mathematically

Theo. H. Davies Co., Ltd.

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants
MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE

Refrigerators,

GROCERIES

GOODS

INSURANCE AGENTS
Compensation,

AGENTS
Canadian-Australia- n

YUEN KEE CAFE kapaa.

GENUINE

Confectionery Catering

--BBF

SHIR TS

JEWELRY

SAVE

Store
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Air Service Gains Philip Rice Elected Comrade Fern Gets Forty and Eight Local Golfers University Club Is
Several Recruits Dept. Commander Thrill of His Life Give a Rough Trip Flock to Nuuanu Kauai G. H. Q.

LANE HOPES WE DECLARE HAWAIIAN LEGION TO BE LED NO, NOT AT AHUKINI; BUT IT A LOCAL CHAPTER MAY BE SEVERAL CADDIES HAVE HYS-

TERIA;
THE CLUB IS THE SOCIAL CEN

WAR AGAINST THE TURKS BY MAN ALL HAPPENED IN FORMED FROM ALEC. BELL RAVES TER DURING THE 8TAY IN
OR GREEKS IN 1923 TOWN ABOUT THE DIVOTS TOWN

Lane says he's ready and the soon-
er they start the better he'll like
It. It must be remembered that In
the last unpleasantness over In
France that Lane was In the navy
and It is no wonder that he doesn't
like war. There's no fun In keep-
ing washed and dressed up all the
time. He went up In a plane down
at Luke Field and discovered all
that he had missed. He was so an-
xious to go up some more that they
had to throw a guard around the
hangars to keep him away. Only the
combined efforts of all the Kauai
delegates kept him from enlisting
on the spot.

Comrade Corstorphino went up.
He says that it Is better than being
18000 feet over London on a foggy
night..

"Yes, I went up. It was great but
I belong on the ground. I wasn't
afraid er much."

Hey, Boy, Page the

Secretary of the Navy

"LIEUTENANT GOLDBAR LEAD
THE WAY; ENSIGN GOB,

PLEASE FOLLOW"

Gobs, and all others of the tribe
who took the boys across
the late disturbance, did you notice
what the order of precedence was
at the convention. and then
the navy. Dir you notice what it
was at the banquet? Some more of
the same army, and then the navy.
Now far be it from we cootie catch-
ers to crow, but this ought to set-

tle it for once and all time as to
who ranks higher in the islands, as
well as in the service.

Quick Watson! The Aspirin

DELEGATE FAILS TO ACCOUNT
FOR AN EVENING IN

TOWN

On our return last Monday night
the convention delegates stayed up
all night attending Comrade Fern.
He was in quite a predicament as
he was unable to account for where
he was on the previous Friday
night. That did not sound good. We
were indignant. Not because it did
not sound good but because if he
could he could get in the uncon-
scious state he was a mighty poor
comrade not to let some of us in
on it so we could get unconscious
too.

The mystery was not up
until this morning. On that Friday
night Comrade Fern did nothing and
retired early. It was so uneventful
that he completely lost track of the
evening.

Comrade, P. L. Itice is the new
department commander for the com-
ing twelve months. We are most
proud of this because it was not a
political coup on the part of our
post. Comrade Rice was anxious
that the honor should be given to
some other man. The convention
would not see it that way and de-

manded his nomination, after which
he was promptly elected.

Some comedy was introduced at
this point. Comrade Rice had to
vote for himself. Our post had pre-

viously agreed to vote solid on ev-

erything that came up during the
convention, consequently Rice vot-

ed for himself in spite of his

Kauai Makes Plans

For Next Convention

DELEGATES NEXT YEAR ARE
TO BE MADE UP OF

FLAPPERS

We brought home far more from
the last convention than what we
went after, but we are already de-

cided on our mode of attack for
the next convention. Between now
and September we are going to get
all the flapper sex into our post
that are eligible on this island.
Then our delegates to the next con-

vention will be all girls and one
man. If a nice young thing with
bobbed hair and rolled socks comes
up to a mere man and says: "Will
you vote for our candidate?" What's
the answer? A knockout of course.
Why. take the man along? Oh, to
to do the thinking for the party,
old dear.

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY

The first annual convention of the
Woman's Auxiliary, American Leg-

ion, Department of Hawaii, held in
Honolulu, September 12, 13, 1922,
was attended by five delegates from
the Kauai unit, Mesdames C. B.
Hofgaard, T. L. Morgan, W. F.

R. H. Hagood Jr., and Miss
Lydia Bodrero.

The auxiliary was fortunate in its
choice of buildings, the governor of
Hawaii being generous in his offer
of the Throne Room of the capitol
building.

The reception tendered the visit-
ing delegates was also held in the
throne room. The same evening a
concert given by Tandle Makenzie
was enjoyed by thousands.

The visiting delegates were enter-
tained during their stay in a most
kindly manner. The hospitality
shown them by the Honolulu unit and
Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mrs. Charles
Summerall, Mrs. George Simpson,
Mrs. Jorge n Jorgenson, was sincere-
ly appreciated.

ANITA P. HAGOOD.
Sept. 21. 1922.
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during

Army,

cleared

Hor-
ner,

As Kauai and the rest of the
world knows, Comrade Fern has spent
at least 1000 hours in the air. Hop-

ping from one island to another in
a passe land plane failed to quick-
en his puls'e by as much as one
beat. And now since he recently
took unto himself a wife the last
possible thrill of his life has been
passed and it looked like he would
be bored to tears for the rest of
ti is existence.

But who krovs iust what's nrcui'd
the corner? Comrade Fern got the
thrill of his life in the front Hint
of the roller roaster at Aloha Park
on the opening night. He was accom-
panied by Captain Hob Oldys, avia-
tor, and comrade Bodrero, ex- - of tho
tank corps. These men stayed on
for so many rides that the Aloha
Park manager had to ask them to
get off and give someone else a
chance to ride.

Our Host, the Fox-Corn- et Post

You certainly did yourself proud
and we are most appreciative. We
liked the army chow, the mus-

ic, the smoker, the banquet, the
sleeping quarters 'neverything. But

'say, those birds certainly have it
soft in the army.
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KAUAI POST NO. TWO,
THE AMERICAN LEGION

LIhue, Kauai, Sept. 20.

Dear Comrade: The delegates to
the department convention are back
in their trenches again after having
taken most everything in sight around
Luke Field and Honolulu .They,
themselves, admit that they pulled
a few neat pieces of work and their
admitting it ought to be proof
enough, but for those "what have to
be showed," they offer as evidence
Exhibit No. 1, which upon the close
examination proves to be Comrade
Philip La Vergne Rice, newly elected
commander of the American Legion,
department of Hawaii, Not so bad,
eh? comrades. Exhibit No. 2 is Com-

rade Rufus H. Hagood, labeled "Dele-
gate to the national convention at
New Orleans, Oct.

Listen close to this buddy. Com
rade Englehard got himself on the

finance committee and . did himself
and the post he represents real no-

ble. By the time be was thru with
the other members of the committee
they quite agreed with him that
there should be no more assessing
the posts to meet the deficit caused
by the expenditures of the depart-
ment. .

For the purpose of affording each
delegate a chance to tell In his own
sweet and simple way how he elect-
ed Comrade Rice department com-

mander; how much money he spent;
how Comrade Longstreth met Com-

rade Summerall, etc., a regular meet- -
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We saw the bunch being led to
slaughter. They Included a colonel,
a major, a captain, two bucks and
the rest were e men. There
was some rough house at Ford is-

land and then the whole bunch de
parted for regions unknown. Several
hours later they returned. Some of
them were

We were unable to coax any of
these goofs to tell us what all the
mysteries were about. Even Com
rade Rice, who was one of the num
ber, would not come thru and
enlighten us.. Only one secret per
colated. Comrade Bodrero in some
mysterious way hus succeeded in
getting the secret grip of the forty
and eight.

Dr. Hagood Named

as National Delegate

Dr. Hagood was our choice for
one of the delegates to go to the
national convention of the Ameri-
can Legion to be held at New Or-

leans next month. We decided that
at our last monthly meeting and
made no mistake in our choice. Af-

ter Comrade Hagood had addressed
the convention a few times it be-

came apparent that the convention
would have demanded him to fill
some post. He was one of the nomi-
nees and elected on the first count.

lng of Kauai Post No. 2 will be
held next TUESDAY EVENING Sep-

tember 26, at the county building,
Lihue, at 7:30 p. m.

Besides the report of the delegates
and the regular business concerning
the armory and the vaudeville show,
Comrade Ben. B. Henderson will de-

liver a short address' on "My First
and Absolutely Last Ride in an
Airplane." This will no doubt be
the feature of the evening as Com-

rade Ben experienced the sensation
of a ride in the air while at Luke
Field as a delegate to the conven-
tion and no one questions his abili-
ty to express very realistically the
thrills of the loop the- - loop, the tall-spi- n

and the nose-dive- .

Comarde Rice Is now an enthusi-
astic member of the Forty and Eight
and states that it would afford him
much pleasure to assist in inlating
some of . the Kauul comrades into
that organization. He admits that
even Sherman would had to stretch
himself a point to adequately describe
part of the initiation ceremonies. It
fifteen of you fellows feel equal
to the occasion and can meet the
qualifications we can have our own
Voiture (whatever that means) right
here on Kauai. Next Tuesday will
be a good time to express yourself
on the subject.

Yours truly,
C. L. LANE,

Adjutant.

924 Bethel
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Of course they couldn't keep away
from It. Several of them went down
armed to the teeth and all secretly
and silently declared that "if I can
make 55 at Waipoull I'll break 37 at
Nuuanu." Did they? Not a peep out
of them and whenever any of their
solicitous friends asked tor the
score, only alibis resulted. The golf-

ers were Longstreth, Lane, Fern and
Corstorphine.

Comrade Carter brought back a
bag of sticks. He says that between
hunting seasons he is going to use
his two pointers to retrieve lost
balls.

Commander Rice Speaks

in Hawaiian, at Banquet

MAKES STIRRING APPEAL FOR
MORE FOOD. WHILE THE

CROWDS CHEER

He did!
In fact, several times during the

convention, but his banquet speech
on the Relativity of Matter, pro and
con (principally the latter) was with
out doubt the cause of him being
elected commander. It was given
pure (more or less) Hawuiian and
Comrade Englehard, who had pre-

viously prepared himself for the oc-

casion, said it was the finest Ha-

waiian speech he had ever heard.

Monday Is Busy Day

for Kauai Delegates

SHOPPING PARTIES SENT OUT
ALL OBJECTIVES GAINED

Monday afternoon was a busy day
for the delegates as just about that
time someone realized that he had
an errand to do for friend wife and
it was a reminder for the rest of
the gang.

The town was laid off in sections
and each comrade was pressed into
service, but there was quite a mu-

tiny when it was found that Com-

rade Ben Henderson was given the
Liberty House as his station and he
was required to buy sveral pairs of
silk hose as his items. He was fin-

ally calmed by one veteran among
the benedicts who told him to buy
the first pair he saw as the wives
would send them back anyway.
When Ben returned from his
little duty he was blushing so hard
that everyone thought he was sun-

burnt.
After this duty was performed all

the comrades were divided up und
sent to the various matinees and
then on the home-comin- boat the
different stories were told so that
if friend wife got suspicious the
comrades all would have a movie
in reserve to flush on her if sjie
should spring a sudden: "Well, what
did you do Saturday night?"

Ask Your Wife Today
fche would handle your estate if the were (suddenly left alone. You

doubtless find her very vague on the subject, due, of course, to lack
business experience.

Make sure that she is relieved of this burden and responsibility by ap-

pointing this company executor and trustee under your will.

This will also insure a steady income for herself and the children.

Bishop
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The University Club seemed to be
the main attraction for our delegates
during their stay in town. Regard-

less of what time one returned with
the intention of hitting the hay, one
would always find at the club that
the night was but a pup and things
just starling. To give an idea of
how successful tho parties were it
is only necessary to state that .at
one of them Tuxedo Balthls chal
lenged the world for nine holes. As
an inducement he offered to take
Comrade Fern on as a partner and
beat Willard Grace, one of the best
golfers on Oahu. Grace declined be-

cause he wasn't in (the same) con-

dition.

The Banquet and

The Speeches

KAUAI ENTERTAINS AT LEGION
BANQUET; DUO GIVES MANY

PLEASING SONGS

The banquet would have been
dull if it hadn't been for our local
talent. We say this modestly, of
course, and we give full credit to
the speeches of the celebrities pres-
ent. They told many funny little
stories (denatured) to bring out
their points, but none were so high-
ly appreciated as the duets by our
own Fern and Bodrero. Zelzler was
a close second. The only fault we can
find with him is that he doesn't
live on Kauai.

Col. Adna Clark and

Comrade Wild Score

ORATORS BREAK THE ALTITUDE
RECORDS; FLYERS FAIL TO

BRING THEM DOWN

There was only one question that
came up during the convention that
brought forth any spirited oratory.
The Fox-Corn- Post had an idea
that we should stay away from ev-

erything that did not intimately con-

cern the service and men.
Comrade Wild, of Honolulu Post No.
1, got up and showed them the er-

ror of. their ways. Then the flying
pout said we should back only those
things which originated within the
Legion. This was answered by

who with the aid of the pre-

amble of the American Legion show-
ed that the high Ideal which was our
mentor did not by any manner of
means originate within the Legion.
When the Colonel got thru with the
question before the convention we
certainly felt sorry for those Fox-Corn-

boys and they're such
good flyers, too.
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Makaweli Trims Koloa

In Pitchers Battle

WRAMP FINALLY WINS OUT

WHEN COSTA'S TEAM
WEAKENS

Koloa and Makaweli played air-

tight ball for eight Innings at Koloa
lust Sunday until Koloa'B defense
weakened behind Costa and allowed
the Redskins to score two runs lu

the eighth. Makaweli finally won out

the final score being 6 to 2.

Makaweli scored one run In the
first inning but after that until the
tighth Costa held them helpless,
not a man getting past second base
until the fatal eighth. The eighth
Inning started off well as there were
two men out and nobody on base.
Two errors and a hit then caused
all the trouble. Makaweli scored one
more In the ninth.

Koloa scored one run off Wramp
In the third and was unable to solve
his slants until the ninth when thoy
scored one more. Wramp was for-

tunate to receive good support but
CoBta was handicapped by boots by

tho Infield.

FOOTBALL PRACTICE
WILL START SOON

Now that Kauai high school has
started training for their Thanksgiv-

ing day game with the Llhue team,

their opponents are beginning to take
and are planning to get out and
boot the ball around themselves.

The high school will be consider
ably strengthened by the addition of

Paul Rica and Montgomery as well
as having a year's experience In the
game.

There are several new men out
tor the Llhue team, among them
Mort. Lydgatc, Albert Bush, Bill

Crawford and Norman King. Lydgate
and King played on the University
of Hawaii varsity, while Crawford
saw four years as end on the Po-

mona college team. Bush played
prep, school football In Honolulu

in

Champs Tie Up Race

By Trimming Scots

JONAH HOLDS THEM SAFE
WHILE MAKEE PILES UP

RUNS

McBryde has been able to put It

over all the other teams this year
tind also In former years, but when-

ever they meet the Makees they
get cold feet or something worse.
They met the champs again for
the fourth time this year on Sunday
at Eleele and were again shoved on
to tho losing end by the score of
6 to 1.

The Scots never had much of a
a chance as they were completely
baffled by Cummings, who seemed
to have some sort of hoodoo on the
boys of Eleele. As Joe Gomes, the
genial proprietor of Hanapepe store
has often said, "Jonah must have
paid a visit to a kahuna whenever
he Is about to pitch against Mc
Bryde." Five hits were all that they
managed to secure off his delivery,
and except for Cavelra, who was
the only McBryde player to success
fully coax a pass, and was fortunate
to advance on a balk, no other play
er reached third base.

Ohama went the route for Mc

Bryde and was touched for twelve
hits, although his supporters erred
five times behind him. His wide
curves managed to fool six Makee
batters, one more than Cummings,
He managed to walk two and hit
one, to one pass and one hit batsman
for his opponent.

The game was featured by sever
al brilliant field plays. Dol picked
Tank Ohama's long drive to deep
left after a long run In the ninth

and also played on one of the teams
in the league in town. This Quartet
will strengthen the Llhue team and
the high school boys will be forced
to extend themselves it they hope
to wipe out their defeat of last
year.

The high school will feel the loss
of Wedemeyer and the Nlshlmoto
brothers, this season.

DWtt
DeJlay
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and Spalding, leaping hgh in the
air, speared a drive from Soong in
the ninth. This defeat of the Scots
leaves both teams tied for the leader-
ship of the second series, and un-

less Llhue can down McBryde in
their next meeting, or Makaweli can
again put it over the Makees, a
play-of- f will be necessary to decide
the championship of the second ser-

ies. If the Scots win the .play-off-,

another series will be necessary to
decide the 1922 championship of
Kauai.

Tho winners started early, getting
a run in the first. Yoshida beat out
a tap to short with one down, ad-

vanced to second on Caveira's wild
heave to first, and reached third
on a passed ball, from where he
scored when Tsunehiro singled to
left. Soong was soaked In the back.
King released a single out of his
system, but Tsunehiro was caught
between home and third.

Rodrlgues beat out another infield
hit to short in the third, advanced
to third on Yoshlda's sacrifice bunt
and scored when Tsunehiro loosen-
ed a single to left. In the fourth
Hoi singled with one away and
Morita was safe on a fielder's choice.
Doi stole third. Lyons clouted a long
fly to left, Vp scoring after the
catch. The champs again tallied
twice in the fifth. Rodrlgues beat
out another slow roller to .short,
Caveira's deep playing accounting
for the many infield hits beaten
out, but was out stealing. Yoshida
singled to center. Tsunehiro singled
to right, scoring two unearned runs.
Their last run came in the eighth.
Soong walked, but was forced by
King, who stole second. Dol fanned
but Morita beat out a slow-rolle- r to
third, King reaching third and scor
ing when Silva heaved wild to first.
Lyons singled, but Cummings fanned
the ozone.

McBryde scored their only run
in the third. Cavelra was passed. He
started for second and the runner
was trapped, but Umpire Marcalllno
ruled it a balk. Watase went '"out,
pitcher to first, Cavelra reaching
third. Silva hit a grounder that
bounded over Yoshlda's head, scor-
ing Cavelra. The Scots made a game
try to score additional runs in the
ninth, and it looked for a time as
they would succeed. Spalding sing'
led with one down ard Gabriel fol
lowed suit. With Moura at bat, Ga
briel took a long lead off first with
the pitch. Soong's peg to Rodrlgues
failed to get Gabriel, but Spalding
headed for third while Rodrlgues

33

was making a futile attempt to tag
Gabriel. A perfect throw by Rodrl-
gues to Yoshida however nipped
Spalding for the second out. Moura
ended McRryde'a chances with a
foul fly to Rodrlgues.

The following is the score:
MAKEE

ab
Rodrlgues, lb. 6

Yoshida, 3b 3

Tsunehiro us. 6

Soong c. 3

King, If 4

Dol cf. 4

Morita rf. 4

Lyons 2b. 3

Cummings p. 6

Totals 35

McBryde
ab

Watase cf. 3

Silva 3b. 4

T. Ohama lb. 4

Spalding 2b. 4

Gabriel c. 4

Moura If. 4

N. Ohama p. 3

Tilley rf 0

Perrelra, rf. 3

Caveira ss. 2

Totals 31

Hits
Makee

Hits
McBryde

Hits

and runs by innings:
10 112
3 0 2 1 3

0 0 10 0

0 1110

h po a
2 12 1

2 2 2

12 27 14

h
0

1

0
1

0
1

0
0
0

2

3

0
0
0

2
4

6

2

po a
0 0

5 27 18

0 0 106
1 0 2 012
0 0 0 01
0 0 0 2 5

SUMMARY:
Earned runs: Makee, 4; McBryde

1. Left on bases: Makee 7, McBryde
5. hits: Morita. Stolen bases:
King, Doi 2, Morita, Watase, Gabriel.
Sacrifice hits: Yoshida, Lyons. Base
on balls: off Cummings 1, off Ohama

Struck out: by Cummings 5, by

Ohama 6. Double plays: Spalding to
T. Ohama: Gabriel to T. Ohama.
Hit by pitcher: Soong, Watase. Pass
ed balls: Gabriel. Balk: Cummings.
Umpires: Marcalllno and Perrelra.
Time: 1:40. Scorer Teraoka.

KAUAI BASEBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS OF CLUBS
W. L. Pet.

Make 6 2 714

McBryde 4 2 667

Koloa 3 4 428

Llhue 2 4 333

Makaweli 2 4 333

Let your Christmas presents be
a Joy throughout the year by giving
each of your friends a nice maga-
zine. Send to the K. C. Hopper News
Agency, Llhue, for a catalog. Phone
22-- Adv.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford

33:

fit

Getting All There Is

Out of Ice

Due to the thinly built up character of our island commun-ties- ,

and the wide areas which must be covered, ice is a
very costly necessity here.

To get the most refrigeration for your money, you should:
Keep ice in separate compartment in box, so that it will
not be struck by fresh and warm air each time the box is
opened.
Avoid too frequent opening of box and never allow it to
stand open.

Have your box filled, if possible, by a single block of lec,
or packed in such a way that the area of ice exposed is as
small as possible.
Allow food to cool to atmosphere temperature before plac-

ing in box.

Keep drain fresh and clear for water trap at top.
KEEP TOP OP BOX, NOT TOP OP ICE, COVERED WITH
PAPER. To preserve your box keep outside wiped dry.
Keep Inside wiped dry.

To preserve your health and temper
Keep some LIHUE SODA

cold and ready
'

For Ice or Soda Phone 444-- or 112-W- .

Lihue Ice & Electric Power Co., Ltd.

PABCOLIN
This is an inexpensive enamelled floor covering which

has qualities peculiarly its own. The enamel is baked onto
the surface till it is a part of the material, just like the en-

amel on a high class automobile.
If it is kept waxed to preserve the surface it will wear

for years. It will wear wonderfully well anyhow.
We will send samples and estimates.
If you will send a plan-o- f your floor with the correct

dimensions of angles and jogs we will send the PABCOLIN
all cut ready to put in place.

This splendid inexpensive floor covering is only one
dollar a square yard.

LEWERS & LTD.
169-17- 1 South King St., P. O. Box 2930, Honolulu

Read The Garden Island

Mainland Conditions Indicate a
Shortage of FORD Cars. Place Your Order Now

NEW MODEL

Qircfar
Now

PRICES LOWERED
Ford Touring $649.62 - Ford Roadster $619.46

Prices Include Self-Starte- r, Demountable Wheels
Tire Carrier and Spare Rim

Authorized Dealers

COOKE,

Above

33

e



TIP TOP-IC- S

8HOW WILL BE ON THURSDAY
NIGHT

"Thk Conquering Power," will be
Bhown at the Tip Top theater on
Thursday night Instead of Wednes-
day) as advertised last week.

O "THE WORLD'S CHAMPION"
Irt spite of the fact that Wally

is scarcely the type for this role
and. gets few acting opportunities.
"The Word's Champion," an adapta-
tion' of the stage play, "The Cham-
pion," in which Grant Mitchell ap- -

peared last season, will probaly be
callfed first class entertainment by
the fans, especially the female of
the species.

The reason for this Is that the
picture Is constructed from fire
material and relates a story that
appeals to Americans of all ages
and; regardless of sex.

There Is an overbearing and stuck-u- p

i English nobleman as a vlllian,
more snobbish Englishers to be tak
en down a peg, a pretty, poor Eng-
lish! heroine who is a regular fel
low and an erstwhile English young
cub who became an American citi-
zen; and a prize ring champion.

Then, In developing the story no
opportunities are lost to stimulate
our traditional antagonism for caste,
lords, ladies, aristocracy and snob-
bishness. There is even a little flag
waving.

Wally's role presents him as the
youngest 'son of an English boun-
der who gets In dutch with his pa- -

ter, is licked by his rival for the
hand of a fair young lady and fin-

ally cmigartes to America. The story
revolves around him. but several of
the cast have better parts, and one
at least, William J. Ferguson as the
butler, makes his role stand out to
better advantage by clever acting.

Lois Wilson is the heroine and is
really entitled to hon-
ors,

"THE CRIMSON CHALLENGE"
It. will surprise a lot of people to

see Dorothy Dalton playing the Bill
Hart, Tom Mix type of role. Gone
are the honkey-ton- k days for the

0 time being. Instead you notice her
versatile talent in a new direction.
The star, attired in regular he-ma- n

breeches, sweater and top piece and
with two lead pumpers girdled bout
her waist line, and astride a spirit
ed bronc makes a picture which will
bring her increasing popularity. Miss

Dalton possesses such a positive per-

sonality that the role of heroine Is
easy for her. A fighting

"The Crimson Challenge" Is an
adaptation of Vingie Roe's novel,
"Tharon of Lost Valley," a weBtcrn
story that Is a trifle removed from
the well beaten path. Scenlcally it is
one of the finest pictures seen .. in
many a day. There are some shots
that resemble master pieces of the
artist's brush. Paul Powell presided
at the megaphone and to him must
be given credit for putting the big
scenes over with real punch. Beulah
Marie Dlx has worked the plot into
a swift-runnin- closely connected
story. The production abounds in
big moments. There are some fine
cattle rustling scenes Interspersed
with a few stirring horse races. The
star's climb Into the clouds up a
mountain side to rescue the hero,
her several meetings with the- vll-

lian and her final killing of the man
who shot her father in the back
these are episodes which pack first
rate action and suspense.

GREAT DRAMATIST
PREPARED FILM SCRIPT

Definite announcement was made
this week in a wire from Hiram Ab-rain-

president of the United Art-

ists to the management of the Tip
Top theater that Edward Knoblock,
celebrated English playwright, was
the playwright who was engaged by
Douglas Fairbanks to write the- pic-

ture version of Alexander Dumas'
famous story, "The Three Musket-
eers," which is Boon to come to
Llhue. The wire was to answer
many Inquiries that have come to
the theater.

"It ,is a pleasure," read the wire.
"to tell you that Edward Knoblock
wrote the script for Dumas' story.
This materially .helped to make "The
Three Musketeers" the greatest of
all motion pictures."

When Fairbanks first announced
that it was his intention to screen
this world - famous novel, he also
stated that he would have the photo
play version prepared by the most
able daramatist that money could
employ. After consulting with some
of the world's most famous contem-
porary authors and dramatists most
of whom were working in Southern
California, he decided that Edward
Knoblock was best fitted for ' this
exacting task.

Not only did Knoblock's under-
standing of dramatic technique com-

mend him for this assignment but
he was further qualified by the fact

(Continued on Page Ten)

From Maine to Waikiki the wild waves
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Scene From INGRAM'8
"THE CONQUERING POWER"

THE JANTZEN SWIMMING SUIT

We have them variety sizes and

MEN
WOMEN

OARfiEtt UE8DAY,

in

:now

for

Mail Orders Will have our prompt attention

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 15W KAUAI

TIP TOP THEATRE

4

in

"The
Conquering

Power"

DOROTHY DALTON

"THE CRIMSON
CHALLENGE"

CHILDREN

WEDNESDAY, OCT.

BEBE DANIELS

THURSDAY

"A Game Chicken"

them.

colors

SUNDAY

WAIMEA,

October
6 & 7

t IASKY presents J

"A GAME CHICKEN"
A snappy title, a colorful line of

incident, carrying first rate comedy
spirit, and a star who fits the story
as if it were written with her in
mind make "A Game Chicken" pleas-
ing entertainment for most any kind
of patron. The sponsors have inject-
ed some good red pepper which pro-
vides a piquant dressing for the
action, and coupled with this there
is revealed an appropriate back-
ground. Furthermore the story id a
timely one since it concerns rum-runnin- g

or smuggling. The theme
Is established on an old foundation.

It revolves around a conflict be-

tween love and duty love of the
heroine for the government agent
determined to stop the rum-ru- n

ners, a business with which her
father is identified, and duty to-

ward the parent. Before she is able
to declare herself safe on the side

SATURDAY

WollaceRei
feeWoil(JsChQiiipi(mr

Ct paramount Qidure

of romance tho spectator is treated .
to some snappy Incident
which places Miss Daniels in an at-- '

tractive light. She is the irrespon-
sible tomboy again one who takes
particular delight in teasing her
father. The heroine is of Spanish
caste and the agent happens along
when trouble is brewing over a
cock fight which is attended by the
young, senorita. The star appears in
masculine attire and gets away
with It. A jealous admirer bobs up
to heap hot coals ' on the conflict.
He tells her that the agent is a
hired spy to trap her father. This
sounds plausible to her and she
scorns her new found lover.

The situation develops into a
snappy climax when the girl and
the agent are carried out to sea by
the rum-runner- The sweethearts
make thelr( escape in a thrilling
fashion.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

"The Three Musketeers "
This Picture will ba shown exclusively at the Tip Top 12 REELS

Our Prices - - $1.00 .50 .25

1



If Theodoro Roosovelt wore allvo
ho'd sit right down and dash off
a letter of congratulation to Harry
I. Dalsoy, a Chicago apartment
houso owner who has offered to give
a present of $25.00 to any tenant of
his 33 apartment buildings who

a visit from old Doctor Stork.
A baby carrlago garage Is ono of
tho conveniences provided by this
model landlord.

USERS OF

C0FF1ELD TIRE

PROTECTORS

State they are getting from 50

per cent to 150 per cent more
mileage from their tires than
before the Cofflelds were In-

stalled.

Try a Pair and be
Convinced

PRICES ON APPLICATION TO

J. H. CATTON
Agent

Makawell, Kauai

K. C.

C. A. BAQQOTT RECEIVES
A SNAPPY VERSE

C. A. Daggott has been In Honolu-

lu for tho past week and among his

accumulated letters was tho follow-

ing verso.
Mr. Baggott states that It must

bo the work of un old-time- r for ho

doubts If any of tho new. crop could
got his number so quick:

And Thinking of Baggott Reminds
Me of This

"You can say what you like of tho
old girl at home,

nut rlvo me a now ono eack week.
I'm wise In tho wicked ways of this

wicked world,
And words full of wisdom I speak.
If you rush a strange damsel she U

never get wlso

To tho fact that your dress' suit is

hired ;

Uut old ones will note how much
varies tho size

Of the tailcoat in which you're at-

tired!

If you have a new Jane you're never
afraid.

That your chatter Is growing too
stale.

You can hand her the line that a

week ago mado
You seem bright to another fair

frail.
So list to the wlso words of men

who have seen
And know tho things whereof they

speak.
Get a girl, rush her hard
While you're at. It and then
C.et another one after a week!

(With apologies to K. h. S.)

THE GARDEN ISLAND PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

Up-To-Da- te Printers, Bookbinders and Publishers of

THE GARDEN ISLAND
A Weekly Newspaper Issued Tuesdays.

Entered at the Postoffice at Lihue, Hawaii, as Second-clas- s Matter.

Subscription Rates: per Year. ?2-5-

To the Mainland
Six Months
Three Months 1M

Subscriptions Payable in Advance.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION

HOPPER, Business Manager

PAINTS
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GREAT DRAMATIST
PREPARED FILM SCRIPT

Contlnuod from Pago Nine)
that ho comes from overseas with
un Intimate, knowledgo of tho Brit-
ish Isles and Continental Europe.
Probably no man living has made
a broader study of ancient and mod-
ern European life and customs than
Mr. Knoblock. His deep Interest In
Hteraturo and history and his ex-

perience as a writer gives' h'lm that
wealth of Understanding which was
required to Interpret with fidelity
Alexander Dumas greatest fiction-
al work.

Most of tho preparation in connec-
tion with this story was done at tlie
Fairbanks homo In tho Beverly Hills
near Hollywood. Knoblock worked
In the open air with, Doug, and tho
click of his typewriter echoed
against the hills until Madame In-

spiration was actually driven from
her hiding place to help guide tho.
destinies of "The Three Musket-
eers." ,

Some of tho best plays ever given
to the speaking stage come from the
pen of Edward Knoblock. Both Eng-

lish and American audiences have
been deeply moved by his ramatlc
offerings. His best known works are

in which Arnold Ben
nett starred; "Tiger Tiger;" "My
Lady's Dress;" "Kismet," starring
Otis Skinner; and "One."

Theater patrons who have been
moved by the force of Knoblock's
footllght offerings will bo greatly
interested in seeing what dlsposl
tlon he makes of the material con
talned In .llamas' "Three Musket
eers" when Douglas Fairbanks pre
sents it hero to picture-goers- .

Douglas Fairbanks filmed the
story of "Tho There
in the order of events and not in
tho order of convenience. This
certainly improved the dramatic val
ue of the episodes.

NAWILIWILI GARAGE

RECEIVES NEW

LINCOLN ROADSTER

Nawlllwm Garage received a new
Lincoln roadster from the coast this
morning and It certainly appears
to bo what they claim It Is, "The
last word In a motor car."

C. A. Baggott, manager of Nawlli
will Garage, states that during his
career In the automobile business he
has driven and handled many cars
but none of them can compare with
Henry Ford's latest product.

BASS (B-H- ) HUETER
VARNISHES

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1857

NONE PURER

NONE WITH GREATER
. SPREADING CAPACITY

NONE WITH BETTER
WEARING QUALITIES

FUL LINES FOR EVERY PURPOSE

LIHUE STORE

Look At Our Window

See the Painted Bungalow

PARPEN iSLANb,T'UESbAV,

"Milestones,"

Musketeers,"

AT

SOCIAL NOTES

MRS. TILLEY IS TEA HOSTESS
Mrs. W. H. Tllloy of McBrydo en-

tertained a number of friends at a
very delightful tea last Thursday
afternoon.

MR. AND MRS. G. L. SAMSON
HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Samson,
of Honolulu, were tho honor
guests at an informal four table
bridge given by Mr. and Mrs. K. C.

Hopper last Thursday evening. Be-

sides the guests of honor, others In

vited were Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Wood,

Mr. and ,Mrs. W. H. IUcg Jr., Mr.

and Mrs. T. E. Longstreth, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
J. Fern, Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Morgan,
Dr. and Mrs. Justin Smith.

PICNIC AT LAWAI BEACH,
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.

Llvesey, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clapper and Mr.
and Mrs. Cook, motored to Lawal
beach last Sunday afternoon whero
they enjoyed a delightful swim and
picnic lunch.

PROMPT ACTION TAKEN TO

IMPROVE HILO BREAKWATER

Prompt action has been taken In
Washington to get an appropriation
Included In the next rivers and har-

bors bill for the extension of the
Hilo breakwater, aB a result of tho
suggestion mado by Governor Far-rlngto-

according to a letter which
has been received by tho Hllo board
of trade from former Governor Chas.
McCarthy, Washington representative
of the Honolulu Chamber of Com-

merce.
Mr. McCarthy writes that immed-

iately after receiving a communica-
tion from Governor Farrington upon
the subject he called upon General
Harry Taylor, chairman of the boar
of engineers for rivers and harbors,
in company with Charles Dwlght, se-

cretary to Delegate Harry Baldwin.
In response to inquiries by Gener-

al Taylor, Mr. McCarthy told him
that it was necessary to have tho
breakwater carried out tho full 7000
feet in order to assure perfect pro-

tection for a new whnrf now being
constructed in Hilo. Thero are still
1C00 feet of the breakwater to bo
constructed.

Muggins My wife never listens
to a word I say.

Bugglns How do you know?

McCalls Magazine
Today's Housewife
Womans Hmie Compauion
Delineator
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As your to up," what to
tho oil? It of course. But just it thin and
how does it act when to the high

the answer to that the
of your car.

made from and
by our vacuum
It Its at all

It does not or
It to the and a
film of

cA

If the motor is some oil
past the and is by the flame of

In all oils on the
walls and oils a

In

It Is this hard causes
and of lefts

of and of and
wear of valve stems.

a of of a soft,
nature can db no and Is

out with the

with the
in the chart of

and you will the
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Monthly

Evening
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Life ' St.

English

Educational Foundations

Mechanics
Science( Monthly
Electrics

American Golfer
Outers Recreation
Field and Stream
National

Film Fun
Motion Picture Classic
Shadowland

TELEPHONE 22--

After further discussion
general admitted necessity
continuing construction

distance originally approved
government engineers, wrltos

McCarthy, thero
monoy avallablo which

tJf

allotted. Howover,
completion

project saying engineer
department would recommend

necessary nloney appropriat-
ed congress
harbor

ZOOO

What
begins "warm happens

thins, Aowdoes
subjected operating

temperatures?

Upon question depends proper
lubrication

Zerolene, being selected crudes scientif-
ically refined patented process, resists
engine heat; retains lubricating "body" op-

erating temperatures. decompose "break
down." clings bearing surfaces maintains
perfect lubricant

Minimum of Soft, Flaky Carbon
getting proper lubrication, slips

pistons consumed com-

bustion. burning, doposlt carbon cylin-
der cylinder heads. Inferior deposit hard,
gritty carbon considerable quantity.

carbon deposit which n,

breaking sticking cylinder rings, overheating,
power, splitting exhaust valves,

Zerolene deposits minimum carbon flaky
which damage usually blown

exhaust.

Lubricate exclusively Zerolene, adopting rec-

ommendations embodied Zerolene recom-
mendations, duvelop maximum power,
speed gasoline mileage

All

ON TO

gave

noxt

motor

STANDARD COMPANY

(California!

more powerfispeed

en-

couragement

F--

less friction and wear
thru Qmtctbibrimfmn

A FEW HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS
Magazines the Ladies Would Enjoy

Ladies Ilome Journal
Modern Priscilla
Vogue
Pictorial Review

Magazines for the Business Man
What every busy wants know. Willi limited time
reading, how business keep well informed bus-

iness financial conditions?
HERE THE ANSWER

Forbs Magazine Review Reviews
Popular Science Colliers
American Magazine Saturday Post
Current Opinion Mentor

Magazines for Boys and Girls
American boy John Martin's Book
Roys Nicholas
Youths Companion Little Polks

Correct
Bookman

Popular
Popular
Practical

Sportsman

warping

Educational Magazines
Literary Review
Normal Instructor-Primar- y Plans
Primary Education

Scientific Magazines
Radio News
Scientific American

Sports and Outdoors
Baseball Magazine

Outdoors
Adventure
Outing Jfagazine

Motion Pictures
Movie Weekly
Photo-Pla- y Magazine
Scrcenland

PRICES APPLICATION TOE

The K. C. Hopper News Agency
LIHUE, KAUAI

EB


